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nu.ch of the \lorld now !aces oovore oocial end econo.:li.c probl0Il8 
ro:Jul t i ne f i-o.-n ro_pi d popula.tion grouth. The South F.u.ot l!.sion cow1 t.rloo, 
il1clU1.l1. · M~leyai.:i a.re no exception. In 1976, t ho \1or l d ' o populetion had 
o.1.roody reached tho 4 billion m.o.rk . l~.eyoia' o pop'.ll.ntion cl.ore i o 10, 500, 0001 
vhich rcprcocnto c.n incrc~o o! .:i.bout two u1111on2oinco 1966. Su.ch J.'QPid 
l>Ox>ula.tion crovth ia un ol>::sta.clo t owa...?'(}a ach.iovilic bettor otnndzi~ oi' living. 
It cJ.Bo croat oo va.rioll!l problc::-.o f or tho 0ovoi.-n:..ant for 1 t 13 t ho concorn of 
t ho aovernrnent to croe.to noro job::J, oohool plc.coa, bot t ar hoUDiuc - o.ll o£ 
uhich ie directed towo.rds a better standr.rd of livil".,e. lj;ho l>l'Oill o: l i os not 
DO ouch on tho increaso o£ popula tion but oore oo on kcep.i.DB pace v! th the 
rapJ.d population increase. A:s ooro people o~c to be born into the world, 
tlOl."O jobs CJUSt be created, ao too in other f iel ds. And that po::ma a crmt 
problam t o the country. Thus t he p:roblem lioa hero; rapi d populat i ou {.,"l."OW'th 
\Till not bo a probl o::i ii" tho u.Jl ! are of tho i)Qopl o i s not af £c.;tcu. ~.at w 
h.nvo to f a.co the f act that providing for tho nocclD or a l aruc po_ u." .1 .. i on is 
0. c;rcot Pl."ObJ.o.:i J.ndeod f or tho 1.;0Vtlrni"'.lOllt and a.loo tho people. 
1
1JI>ootru.1 - l jew Slmd!;\y 'i'iffi98 tgmzing, June 1,, 1976. 
2nc:JON'.'Oh Paper k>& 2· ti.rnteo of Inte:t'-Cenoc.J. Population by Sex, Co:x1mity 
and Cl{.~, Peninoular ltol.eyoia ( 1957 - 1970) .Dopartoont of ~tatiatics 










Doopi t c tho concor.a of ooci al. oci en ti nttJ, ooolo~:iat•; and oor:io 
:.:icnior goi1or m1cmt of ficiolo a.bout the rot e of populuti on ino1:r.n.:.Ju l i..llzy i£ 
11ot moat, ci tizero a.ppoa.r t o bo a.pat hetic about the probl em. 'lrto 11uthor hon 
·thc:roforo .:clc a s tudy on the a t U tud.es of tho l oeol elit co 011 populo.tion and 
fur.lil y pl a.nninc wi·th the aim of i'i udi.l.it, out overtly vha.t .~heir pm~c.:o.rr!iions 
u.nd lmoul edeo a.re of this i 1.1porttmt r:10;~ter and t o s ee hou tho..io i iu'1uence 
thei r uillln(;noos to s uppor t popul~tion control pr o._,r <l..!L:CZ. 
Aa hao aJ.rac.dy been so.id, the o.irn of thic study i s i o diocovor hou 
uruoh t ho l ocol. oli :bos of Duncun, Trene~ knou a.bout popula.t ion cr<>irth ~'ld. 
fo..'!lil y pl annine and uh ... -it thoir nt t i tu.doc tmm.r l pop•U.t>.t ion nro. Thio otudy 
U<W focunod on t ho oli too rat her than on the popala.ti on in ._.,.,..nora.l bocuuse 
they o.ro tho pcoplo con.Jlclur od r.:J kJ.vlnc a. certain ooount of off ootive control 
over t ho corm:nmi ty 1n ono way or another cr.d t !1 a t hei r opinion aro l il:cly 
to o-lironcly influence the views of the res t oi' the com :unity . In any cooe, 
air.co t hey hold a. diop:roportiono.to share of Poli ti.cal influonco and pouer, it 
i o ·Utcir View t hat tho government is most l i kely t o t oke in·to conoi doration 
\Thou 1'o:rmulatil1G Policy. 
A oimplo a.oceptnble dof ini.tion of elites io tho.t eivon i n -~"'lo 
lli.ctiouo.ry oi ·tJie Sooia.l Sciences, 
"F.J.itc~ in the .~o~t ~--nncrc.l conoc :c~~tc3 a 
group o£ peraon \Ibo 1n society hold pooi t iono 
of ominonco. Horo OI>cci f ico.lly i t denotes a. 
cr<>Ul> of poraooo uho ore eminent in a P".rticul.ar 
f i el d copcoiall y t ho eoverning ninority a.rid t ho 
cirol oo from \'lhich tho governine minor ! ty i a 
l.'COl."Ui. too. 11 ..I 
3
Juliua Gould. &~~lifllU L. Kolb ( od). A lliotionax:y of tho [;()cio.J. nci anoos 









n.n. Luouuol l hU!l dofinoc.l elito ao, 
"thooo with tho croo.teat acceas to and control 
of valueo of hi[,h pooitiiooo in a t;ivcn oocict • 
'lhero a.ro aa ~ elitea Wl there a.ro valuoo. 
Dos1des an elite oi pouor (politico.l el1to) 
tbore are olitea or weolth, roapoct, knoulcdgo, 
(to DC!lO a fell) . Si nce uo neod a term for peraono 
who aro el ites in rel.Q.tion to ooveral vo.lu~sA we 
speak of " the olite" t tho el .ito of' society;. 4 
Baood ou tho c.bove two d3f inations, the author baa c1102cn ho.r 
rcspondonts. Th.13 i s duo to tha fa.ct th.'.lt tho elites are the pco;.>lc uho have 
creator polltioal 1nfluonoe and t hat mnkoo t heir vio'ls si~ficnnt. 
]!.ACltGHuUl!D CJ1'' u ![. Nw+ JTUDIED a 
LOCIL!i'IO~! 1 
Durieun io a diotrict uho:io capitcl i o oi t u.:. tad about 47 uil o:::; .from 
tho otat"O'o capitol., Kuala Tron&~ and o.bout 300 nilee !'rem +,h9 i'cdcrnl 
cc.:r>i tal, .l{uaJ.a Lumpur. It bas. a population of a.bout 52, 790'3,. conoiet~ of 
Ibl~~. Chinese and Indiana. ~o najority of the population ie l'uleya with 
Indians the leaot i n llULlber. 
Duncun is c1 tuo.tod by the South Chinn. Soa uhioh nnko it u c.'lll toble 
flohi~is aroc.. Tho peopl o espocicJ.ly the ?1oJ.S¥s living al~ tho b~hao, are 
!.'io.1or.:ion by occupation. Those living in tho town area. a.re r:c~tlJ ci·:il 
: ·c.:.vnnto and toacbors. 1bo cajori ty o.f t he Chinezse a.re involvod i n lmaineee. 
~ro aro no cajor inluutrlon in Du.oBun end that ther e are f eu induotrlol 
vorkoro. 
4op citJ pp. 234. 
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CHOICE QI' SA:JPLE t 
TAo author a ttempted to int ervi ou 0. roprcoonto.ti vo (J.'.:'.[!)pl o or tho 
oli te Populat i on of Dtmgun. To start \Ii th, the author CO..lpiled a. list of all 
tho ol i te statuses , for ex..'1.nplo. oenior covernment off ! core, political l oadero 
villO(.."O heads, otc., in t he s tudy e.rce.. Sho than soUBht out poopl o on the 
lis t to i nt erviov tbeI!l. Every roa1>0ndent intcrvimred vao ~d, " l :10 do you 
think al."'<> tho el ! t oo or the influent i al pooplo of thin nroCl.?" ':'ho <l'tlthor t hem 
alao intervie\led the people '1ho::n the r copondcnts '1ontionod. 
'ihw thoro a.ro tuo ueyo in \/hi.ch t ho author ohooo r t.;• 0111.ionta. r irat 
- l y b.1 liat i ll8 down hich pool t iona in tho aroa mul oooomlly f olloving the 
01>1nion of roapondonto thorool vea oo to l.itlo other 1!lll=iboro oi' i;ho oli to uore. 
'Ul ti . ..o.toly o. l iot or 398 ell to persona wa.o co.lpiled out o! unich ~9 \loro 
i n-torvieued. 
I t io iuportant to note that the mitbor did not krou tl103e roapon-
dontu before the intcrvicu wa.o cnrried out . Also tho cnoico of rc:Jl1ondonts 
ua.o not o. ~ttor of convenionco f or t ho respondents l i vo £u.r fro:i t.ho 
aut~or•a house. Ii' after aovoral v i eits to t he homea and offico:J or tho 
p .... opl c chos en, the author still could not inteivi.ev t hem then their no. .os 
wo1·0 cancelled fro.-n tha list. 
De.fore proceed.inc to discuss further, i t uould be more oppro:pn..~ 
to ntnto dOll'D \lhat th3 soci al ::ind occup:i.tional typco ccru:rtituto tho olltas or 










TABLE 1 - 1 (a) : SOCIAL MID OCCUPATIOUAL TYPES OP THE TOTAL~ 
ClF DU'.GUU. 
POSITIOl~S TOTAL 
J.l.ELI GI OUS HEAm 30 4 13 
SENIOR <n'ICEBS 25 14 56 
TEACIIERS 250 10 4 
llEA111ASTERS 12 5 42 
POLITIC IA.US 30 12 40 
VILLAGE HEADS 6 3 50 
BUSINES$lEil 10 2 20 
JUNIOR O:f?FI CETIS 35 9 26 
59 












Out of tho total oi' 59 reopondento : -
1xOl'AL _I>Eh"!...4u1.AGL 
14 24 are ocnior officers. 
9 15 are junior officer:J. 
2 4 e.ro busi noscmon . 
10 17 are teachers. 
5 8 aro heodallwtoro. 
4 7 o..ro reliJlouo t oc.chors. 
3 5 ax..:> 1rill~o no 1do. 
12 20 a.re pol iticiano . 
59 100 
It ahould be pointed out that sov:e of the junior )ff icors, toacbors, 
and buninccsmen also function as political le.id.ors of the area. lilo 3 ~ ~mo 
o.ro privatel y employed era i n.fluontial t hrough their involvemm1t in politics 
thus they are i ncluded under t ho u i:Un hoe.tline of pcli t iclana. 
l!_w.ERl!IE\!Il~G PROCEDURE : 
'Ibo collection oi' d.D.ta.6 can be dono in c. number oi' ways, oithar 
throtV'l the obsorvo.tional mothod, quostionu.iro a.nd iutoi-vlot:u or projective 
and othor mothodo. It io aa.id that the obse1vational method c=c leoo effective 
i n L>ivinc infomation a.bout porsono, perceptions, o.tti tudaa, etc. 1.Thoy 
prim4rily deoaribo bohc.viour a.a it occura • 










In t!10 i n tc.!.'Vio r c.ud tho 11uc2 ~iou:J.ro u:r>.1. roach, tnc r ncH'ondcnta • 
verbal report io L.a.Jt i.. .. port ant for infon1ation. In thc:.io ki.~d OJ.' U!>l)l."'Oo.choo 
only the m:iterl:l.l th~t ·!;ho subject io uillill,'.S an.cl able t o r q1or-t C,ll;. (.)o 
obtaiucd. 
'i'ho form of i .o torvlowo and quout i oncl.:t:cu 'f%J.Y vro:y l·rl clcly. I t can 
be cla.c:Jif icd i nto 3 croupo: t :w st:l.nda.rdisod/ otru.cturc<l, unuta:nclurcli scd 
~ cctrl-.:rta."'ltlordiccd i ntcrvio•r. I n the otondtw .. 'l i:.t,;u/ :J°Lt:1:cturcd i nterviev 
t no into!.vi ewor hD.3 to u.oe the zpccific wordi1it.; 11. t !10 i n-'..orviou quo.;;tion 
cc '1ct1ulo. I n the U.'1Dtan.k1"lli:Jod i .. 1terviell tho i ntr::l.."'•ic\/ in f rco to a.ok 
wh:.1.tover queotior1 ho p:i..-o.fcr:J fol.' t l10 Ii\ll.".PO~J o a t it iJld. In the ;,crr>.i- stand.ard.iood 
intol.vi cu the i ::lto.rvio11oi.· 1:iey hnvo to u.ck o. nwobo:r of upcci.!:ic major quootiorm 
but lw l11"'-Y be freo to probe boyond tho al1WO'.l:'S to t h030 quo.1tion'l. 
In this po.rticular f i eldwork, the otru.otured intorV'ieu 1.1ot.hod uao 
usod. A queationcl.ru uaa dra'm up before hancl nnd the author :r:cnr.l out the 
(1uestiona to the reopondnntf; and i·ecorded U1o.ir a.nmrcro. 
A copy of the questionaire i s reproduced i n .l\.pponUix 1. 'l1ho 
qucstionaire 'fll.O open ended rJo tt.o reupondents uerc free t o voi ce out their 
opinion. Zhe a.pp.roach used in tho intervicua varJ oil \Ji t.11 1liff eront roapondenta 
depci1dilltl on thoir educu.t:ion and ba.clq;round. Thie u~ Jone ~o ur. to ...,o·i:. the 
t:io.x.imu.r,1 oo-oporatiou f r o.i 1 tho l.'CDl>o.ldonto. 'lhc i .atc-'Viou u ru; Cal:J:i.ed out in 
tboir offices a.o vell no i n the homoa of tho rcapoudo11ta. 
I'k>ot of tho uli taJ that ihe a.ut:1or approa.chod '1oro very co-opora.tivo. 
liun;y t,uvo vo-ry l on:.; tmd elo.bo1:nt o nnsuors. 'l'h0ro uoro o. m'lt:ll)or, .. however, who 
ini tiully J:oi'urmd l.o bo lntervi ouod nnd ho.d t o bo t alkod into anovori nc the 










ea thoir onswom. Ono of thorn was a. BOVorrunont off icer who f elt tha.t his 
position does not pormit him to voice out hie opinion whilo the othor tvo 
claimed that they did not know anything regarding this topic. 
Some respondents aoemed rather ~ to give their opinion. I·~st 
probably they wore afraid that their anawera would be considered as wrong by 
the intorviower. 
PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED a 
a.) Difficulty to meet the rosPondonts: 
AB by defination tho el1tes are the people who hold Positions of 
eminence in tho a.roe.. thoy o.ro thus vory busy pcoplo holding one position or 
more in tho society boaidea their main oocupa.tion. So moat of the ti.De they 
will be aw~ from home working and it ia diff icult to guess \Jhore they wore 
working at a certain time. This is especially ao of tho buainessmen and the 
teachers vho take an active pa.rt in tho politics of the area. Somriimes the 
author had to make 3 or 4 visits in a dEq to the aame houso each time renow-
ing the appointment but without seei.DG the reapondente concerned. 
This problem is made moro serious by the preparation for the 
elections for the area at tho same time the roaearoh was done. Hore IQllltfn 
the dli'fioult.y vns to meet the people invol ved in tho politics of the area 
because they wore moet of the time out doing their oampaigni.nc. These were 
o.loo the too.ohero and the social vorkers of the area. The f aot that the 
author could not ooe ~ of them oauaos these elites to be under-represented 










b) So .. o of tho respondents roiU:Jod to be interviowod boonuao n.ocordine to 
them they uore ie;norant iii' tho topio. Becauoe of thio tho author had to ao 
all out to cako thou co-operate. Some oi' them did co-oporatc after boinc 
t alkod into it thoueh there vore oome who refused no mattor vhat wao oaid. 
Ao n result tho number of roopondents vaa reduced. 
c) A aw.i nu.iibor o.f respondents found d1i'f1culv in underotm>dinc the 
quootiona put forward to them. On tho othor hand they asked tho outbor, 
quootions. Tho author hn.d to aivo long ond olaborate explaino.tiona to make 
thee underotand em.otly \ilhat the quoot1ons meant. Hom the author had to be 
roally very cm:c.ful not to b1on ~hoir roopondo:.i. 
Prooood1Jlc thio chapter on dofino.tion and oothodolo~, 1D a oha.pter 
on porcoption of aonoral probloms in tho country o.t proocnt. 'j.bio io a 
cha;ptor oxpWW.113 wha.t tho roopondonts think a.ro tho major problODS i'a.o~ 
l1cleyo1o.. &lob roopondcnt \IOO asked to liot throe major problCDS. Alao 
inoluded 1n this chapter is tho respondents' perception on uho.t io tho coat 
serious problem .f o.cillg Halt\)'aia at the oomont and roasono tP.von by thee in 
BOnoral. 
Chapter 3 will dieouss the knowlodce of tho roopondents on certain 
aapocta rolated to population and family plamtng. Here will bo mentioned 
ros1>0ndonte• lmowlodG"t on papulation 1 population inoroaoe rote, rospondento• 
ooti.J:ntion of tho prooent population, population by 1980 and 2000 and oleo 
about food Pl."Oduotion - whothor it is aol.f-au.f.ficient a.t prooont. 
In chap tor four, a.tti tudea of the respandenta tovard populntion and 
fm:illy Pltumi.nB will. be diocu.oood1 whether thoy think thnt tho eovoi.'1l.'DCJllt 










ohould eivo full support t ,mo.rUD i'amil y pla.nn1nc pro..,TDl!l%!los, whether tho 
Government ohould toko certain D'.oa.ourea for oxomplo tax r.leaauroo. educational 
p1·0,:..oro.cnea to liui t tho nu:nbor of childI.'On a. peroon ohould ho.vo., 
In tho final chapter, tbnt is chapter five, an analys1o of tho 
intorrol o.tionah1p botucen the knowlodgo of respondents on popula.tion and 
f coily plannin& and their attit udoo towrd it will be presented. '.ihlo io 
dono with the a1J?l of findill{r out wbethor thoao rospondonts with eufficiont 
knowlodee on population and fGCily planning would havo po!Ji tivo a.tti tudoo 









PERCEPTions OF PRODLll·Ji 
11 
In thio ohoJ>tor rcopondonts• poraeptiona on the curront probloma 
that f a.cea l1a.l.°'7'0io. \till bo prooonted. AlJ the topic infom tho a.:lo of thio 
otudy io to find out the attitudoo of the local olitoo of Duncun on 
popul.a.tion and f amily planning. To otart u1th, porooptiono on current p:roblom 
ohould bo l:noim a.a throush this wo can find out whnt tho roopondonto porcoi vo 
aa tho mo.jor problems f a.oing Mol.eyaio. at proaont, vhothor thoy o.ro problooo 
0£ popul.Btion or othere. It ia important to montion that the problooo 
porcoivod by the respondents nood not be roa.11-ey. 
To find out what are the major proble:na facing 1"..al.8'Yeia. at preoont 
oach rcepondont was asked to otate what thoy believed to be the three moat 
serious problems faoiJlg Mal~sia currently. The majority of the rospondent:J 
did llat 3 problocs olthoU3h thero wore n row respondonto who liotod only 
one or two probleI:lS. A~ jo thooe who rofuood to llot threo problems, 
the quootion vas too difficult for them for thoy do not know much a.bout thio. 
'I'horefore the total nucbor of problema cited amowlt od to only 159 whoreaa it 
i o auppooed to total up to 177 oi tationa. Table 2 - 1 oh.ow the total 









TtiBtE 2 - 1 I GEt111W, TYP:CS er PRODL,.,.'S FACil:G HALAYSIA Cl~P.D 
DY ELI2E lll 'SPOlID~tTS Il~ DUliGUN. 
PRQm.Ei~ CI TED lfO, or CITATIO~ Plf:RCENTAG& 
SOCIAL 59 100 
OOOllOl-tIC 5, 90 
UlTIOltAL SOOURil.Y 30 51 
POLITICAL 12 20 
POPULATIO l GROUTlI 5 8 -
TOTAL 159 
1m a All pcrcentoeoo aro col.cula.tod in t onne or 59 roopondcnt:J. 
12 
It io iaportant to noto bore that tbe reepondont::s vo1'0 not ooked 
to liot the t.hroo problemo in order of' icportance; they voi~ juot aakod to 
llat them at random, Aloo two or moro speoii'ic probloma oitod by ono i-oepondont 
mo-¥ be eroupod undor ono main annlytioal headins'. 
AD can be oocn i'l."Om To.ble 2 - 1 oooial problems vci"O ci t od by all 
of tho roGpondonte, Economio problomo wre oited by 9~ or the rcspondonts, 
national ooourity 51'5t political problotlS 20,~ and population a;rowth only a;&. 
Gro\JPQd undor th1J main hea.clin8 or oociaJ. problot10 aro o. number of 
apcoit'io problct:a W1C0ly, nntionW. intore:ration botwoon tho rn.coa in ¥.DJ.~n 










TAB!if) 2 - g , SPF.cnxc SOCIAJ.i PRom~ ..,.13 
PitOill.013 Cin;A NO, OF Q;ITATIONS PERCEllT@ 
NATIONAL :U.,"TmGRATIOM 21 36 
DRUGS a 14 
l.ORALITY 8 14 
SOCIAL I SSUF.S 10 16 
EDUOATI01'1 12 20 - -
T~AL 59 100 
Pe.rt1oulor concorn w.o expreosod roza,:rd..tDt; alloscd docroa:Jing 
1:lOrali ty among tho YOUJl6'Gr cenoration, miau.ao or druu~ and incroLl.Oinc orimos. 
Uuny montioned the cisu.oo of drlJG8 oa a oooial problem bocQUOo o.ccording to 
t.liom, tho increasin£r dt'\18 users especially a.cone tho young adul ta and tho 
otudanta,"111 a.ffoot the country as a. wbolo, eapooially 1n tor.:n of educn.tion 
and also rnnn-powor. Peopl e \.dlo tclte d.ru6o uil l haw bad off'ooto in their ~ 
to dey o.ot1vi tics. Thus aovernmant projoots will bo a.ff octod end ''° cannot 
O.ChiOVO l\rt>[;;l.'ODSe In thoir opinion tho inoroBSing misuse Of dru6a is due to 
tho la.ck of psycholosicnl oo.tia£act!on, l ack of ecluoation and also due to 
tho la.ck oi' otrons rollgioUD boliof'a and influonoes. 
Most respondonto who oontionod thie problem aro f rom the ol der 
&-onomtion nnd are roUBioua teochora and head.a. Thus f Oii oxmnplo, one 
roliciODD toacber oaid, 
"The incrou!Qa mieu.oo of druea poooo a arcat 
probl• to Yllll.a\Yoia no.. 'lb1a misu.ee oapooially 
among the atudenta dei'eat the alma of the 









poop l o 'dll not be able to f olloll tho 
oyllabus in tha aahools, Those a.re the 
poople who l ack oduoation and thus ~ 
ployed thoy will create other problems such 
o.e thefts , This problem of the m1BU8e of drugs 
I think io due to the lack of psychological 
sa.tiaf o.ction and alao the lack of strong 
religious influence among the atudenta them-
ael vea. So i t is up to tho parents and t eachoro 
to provide them with love and education so tha.t 
the problem oa.n bo overco.'lle, " 
14 
The problem of naUonal intergration among the vari~ua races or 
othnio groups exiatins in Malo-Yaia was menUoned mostly by the young, with 
at leE.1.Dt a. aocondary education, civil oorvanta, that is senior officers, 
teachers and doctors, and. t hose who are not rellgiouoly inclined, 
Tho roapondont o who mentioned thia problem have tho opinion that 
in a multiracial country like ?!alayoia, there should be unity. Ro.ciol 
ouapi cion should not exist at all among the various rnoes/ othnic sroups. 
What there should be is the f oellng of belonging to this country only as 
l1al.°'1aians, According to these r espondents the feeling of beloDBing and 
unity ie important in helping the country to a.ob.ieve progress and n bettor 
standard of' living, For if there exist racial suspicion and no sense of 
belonging to this country then developmental programmes will not be auccesa-
f ul. Purthormore ~a.oial. suspioion ha.a a tendency to oreato trouble duo to 
grudgeo and racial discontent . 
To quoto ono oonior govornment officer, 
"The absonae of the reeling of belonging to one 
country, ai'focta government projects beCD.USo 
there wil l be poor reoponse from tho population 
t or the aboenae of the £eelill8 of bolonsine' cio-,y 
oroo.te a oouldn' t-oare-l osa attitude emone the 
different racoa, In addition thore m8'Y be 
diooatiafa.otion amonc them ( tba.t io tho cliff orcmt 









lead to cuch incidonto t'.D tho · ~ 13t.'1 and 
this dofinitoly uill bo a. hind.ranco to the 
euccoaa in govol.~ent projects \lhich ia air.led 
at iniproving the otando.rd of livin(; of the people. " 
15 
EduoGtional probloms were montionod moetly by the ol dor pooplo. 
Thero io aJ.oo a tondoncy f or the nore aaoularly oriontcd roopondcnts with at 
loaat a aocondary education t o mention thio vrobloo, Anothor ni.:;nificant 
chara.otorist.!o or thooo vho oontioned thia problem is t.'1.at thoy a.re of ton 
toachoro or rotirod tcaohora. 
Thoao respondonte havo tho opinion that t:a.1.o.yoia. }10.:) not aohicvod 
0. hi~ fJtondord or oduontion, yet. Thio they oaid tley bo due to tho ioodequa.cy 
of the oduoational eyotem which oo.tora moetly to\lo.rds the nocda of tho urban 
aroa.o. 'lli.on also thore io tho problem of a ehortnee or too.ohoro to too.oh 1n 
tho varioue aohoola. In ?1ala.yoia now there ia otill a l o.ree numbor of un-
oduoated peopl e. In addition tho dropout problem ma.koo oottors uomo. 
It is important to oduoo.te tho people oo that tboy uill be bottar 
oquipod to participate in govermont projoct::> thUB ~ their suoceso. 
Othorwiao aovorn.."'lent ltt'Ojoct::> cannot bo fully implcoontod. 
lJndor the eonom.1. catoraorY of eoonomia problems nre inoluded, 
povor\y, una:zploymant, livinc standards and olaBo and racia.l 1nboltmae of 
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'l'hore ia a croat t ondenoy for the older pooplo to nontion low 
living atandarda and inbalancoa in income, Another oharacteriotio of thoso 
\Ibo montionod this problem is tha.t they are 80Vernment of i'ioera namoly tho 
tcachora, village heads and also tho agriculturaJ. officers. 
The majority or t he respondents \/ho mentioned this problem ea.id 
tha.t there is a great diff eronce between the rur:ea and have-noto duo to the 
inbalancea of income. According to them this is especially ao among the rural 
people, These a.re the people who depend totally on the weather and also man-
po"Wer , They do not ha.vo modorn machines to help then out , Then there ia the 
problem of marketing whore tho middle-men oomos in to to.ko advantaee of the 
i'a.rmore. Thus this leo.da to the farmers getting low inoomea and the middle-
con 69ttino tho bulk of' it. Also the standard of living remains l ov because 
of thiu, 
One a•nior ofticer said that, 
"one or the ma1n problemo f aoill8 Malo.yaio. is 









This, you can aoo i n the rural m:eae, ospooially. 
Wo must t ry to narrow thio GO.P for i t can load to 
diocontont amono thooe peoplo, thus troublo . The 
eovornaent 3hould t oke meaouroa 3U.Ch a.a eliminating 
t he middle-men and the creation of new asooeciations 
euoh as FAMA and others f or eazy- Ilarkoting and also 
to ata.biliao prices . Thus, thro\28h this the gap 
between tho ha.vos and have-nots can be narrowed and 
any possible trouble can be eliminated. " 
17 
Ono distinct f eature of t hose who mentioned poverty a.a an economic 
problem ia t hat they are mootly aonior government officers. These respondents 
a.groe that thor o is still widesproad poverty in this country and pove~1 
thoy said, has off eota on othor aapocts of lif o suoh as oduoat ion and economic 
devolopmont. l3oing in the state of povorty, theao people nood T!lQll-power to 
uork their land, ao that they oo.nnot afford to eond to send t heir ohildron to 
school. Thus, thoy a.re lef t unoducat ed. Even if they should aend thoir 
ohil d.ron to school they oan never progreas any hiehcr t han prL-:mry s chool 
thus, the dropout problem. 
A senior government of ficer said, 
"I i'oel that one of the main problems fa.cing 
Halayoia now is poverty. I have been to the 
rura.l areas and seen \Ii th my very own oyco the 
kind of lif e that these people lead. I have come 
to retllise that povorv prevails at all levela 
but more so in the rural areae. They work very 
hard but thoy produce littlo. The government 
should give them n chance to better their otandard 
of livina, for exmnple give them lllClre land, educate 
them, so that they will hnvo a higher productivity 
and al.so a coro positive attitude towards l ife, If 
poverty still provails then govern!lent projoote 
BUOh aa developmont and oduoation cannot bo implemented. " 
A totlJ]. of 6 c1 tations a.re for unempl oyment problems. ·According to 
thooe rospandenta unomployment io one of tho main problooa f acina ~~eia 










occ~ic~. Tlloy will thon !;urn t o dr'ut,"'B and also criruoa for thoir incoo.o. 
!loo it aill oro~to rebellious f~~lint'a and trouble ~ rosult due to thio 
discont~. t. Tnc only thins to do, in thoir opinion, i a to oroato noro jo~o 
ao ~ "to c~t~r for l~e:JO people and t huo el iminatin..; ony pon~blo t:rouhlo. 
Thooo r oopond.onts did not relate c;t'OWin.:; U!lompl c,y .!}~t to population 
crovth. They aimply mention.ad thio loo.kine a.t !lituation nov, that is a. 
oi tua.tlon whoro thore aro more Job-sookors than there a.ro jobo. 
A GtJnior govorna..at o££ioor c41.d, 
"Ao you oan voo now, tho number oi' unQmployod 
pooplo io inoroaainc. hvcn in th1o c.:i .. \lll tomi 
you can ooe peopl e, aopsciBl.ly tho youths, 
loi torine around ui thout Q.llifthine to do, what 
moro olsowore. I think that inQI!lPloytlOilt vill 
ho.v() n t)ndoncy to l ead to other oocial. problom!l 
such as tho misuse of d1'U&'8 QU(l other problo:r.o 
such as thefts to na.mo but one." 
National cseourity has a total or 29 oito.t10IlB that is 51~ out of 
tho total aumbor of 59 respond.ants. national security to them ic o. eroa.t 
problem bocauae thia conco~ pe:ice nnd oeourity in tho countl.,..J. T:"\Gro a.ro 
Wo throats to tho country at t.lto moment9 thn.t ie tho poe:!iblo internal 
troublo 03'\lSed by discontent nmoDC tho dii'fOl.'Cnt ra.eoB and el.so c:d;Q:mcJ. 
throa.t £or CXllL'll)le, i'ro111 tho cor.mnmiat. Wi tbout poooo and aocuri-cy- thoro can 
bo no dlM>lopmont m:ld In'Ot:>Tooa ! or tho peoplo vill livo in fear, l'urthol.":Jlore 
tho bulk ot' tho budeot \dll 60 towarde ma1n~n1nc thio peace and ooour1 V 
thruu.:.;1 ~inG of a't'ClS ond roorui tcont of mill tat7 man-powor. In add1 tion 
thare ~ be ombu.ahoo f'rom tba co..-mnmiot and dcatruotion o! tho ooona.lio 










To quote a buaincosman, 
ttif wo do not have poaco and socurity thon 
govornmont projects cannot be implemented 
thus our standard of living will remain low. 
~a i a bccauao mo3t of our reoources \till be 
directed touarda aohievi.ng this peace and aecuri ty 
and l oso attont ion \till ho paid touards other f iel ds," 
19 
Political problems a.re cited by only a em.all number of elite 
r eapondento of Duziu-run. Such pr oblema are mainly cited by t he older elites 
though not nooosaarily political in orientation, Tho respondents ~mid tho.t it 
ia tho roeponaibility of tho government to oroato a sound adniniotrativo 
ayatem ao that the people \1111 eive their full aupport and thus onaure tho 
ouccoae of government projects, Corru,ption should by all moa.na be oliminatod. 
One r espondent aaid, 
"The political. ai tua.tion in t he country ia 
i mportant because it aff oota the country and 
the people as a whole. The political oituati on 
in tho country should be stable otherwise people 
will lose conf idenoe in them and in whatever they 
plan and do, ~"hua this v.111 not ensure the develop-
ment and progress in this country and therof ore 
cannot achieve a high standard of living for t he 
people as aimod, " 
The probl em of population growth was the least cited of any problems 
being mentionod by only 5 respondents or ~ 0£ the total. Th~ majority of 
those who muntioned thia probl em aro below 37 years of 888• 
According to these respondents population erowth is a problem f or 
llol~uin booa.wse. unchecked, 1 t will create othor economic arld ~ooial problema 
to the oountry. la lt is the rate ia &1.ready about 2 - ~ and aa f ar o.o 
poooible thi• rate abould be reduced. Already we havo th• problem of \DlOm-










more a.cuto . Thon thor o io tho f ood pr obl em. At the momont ?~ola.yoio. cannot 
pr oduce t o meet 10~~ of the country ' s needs then uha t oore i f the population 
keeps on incr oasi ne. 
A covornmant of f icor ea.id, 
"Population erowth ahould bo ohocked etc.rt.irlg 
f r om nou for it will cr eate more probl ems i n t he 
future. Evon though now the problem ie not that oerioua 
we have t o be prepared to face tho future uherc 
I think condition will uorsen. Even now \le a.re 
alroa.dy faced lri t h problems :JU.ch a.El uncapl oymcnt, 
education ancl other oocial and ooouonlio probloma. 
In rrry opinion when population cr°'rth i s chockod 
thon all those problems can be ovorcomo or at 
least r educed. " 
Wi th tho aim of f indinc out more spocii'ically tlhich 9roblom the 
r espondents think i s t.lie moot oerioUB, a second question \/US £'.o':a<1 that 1e 
"Of t he three problems that you mentioned ( in question 1) which ia the most 
sorious?" b rospondonts were only needed to mention one eerious problem. 
The reapondonta anewers ia presented in Tabl e 2 - 4. 
National security and economic pr obl ems wore cited c.s the most 
seri ous problel:lll , of each uentioned by 17 (2~~) reapondonta . Economic problems 
' 
ao the cost oerious problem \las cited mostly by peopl e f r om tho ol dor 
eoner a.tion. 365~ out of the total peopl e above 40 years of age c1 tod this 
probl em. 34>5 out or the total a-political poople mentioned this problem aa 
cocparod to 21~~ out of the t otal politically oriented peopl~/rcspondents . 
'i'hei-o :Oro wo cun doduco that a-poli tioal r ospondcmts ha.ve a t ondoncy to mention 
thio problem ao tho most eeriows problem. There is oleo e. tendency for ci vil 
uorvnnto to mentiot'l. !or WJ can be tieon from tho ewnpl e 3'~ out or tho totQJ. 
oivil ocrvonto, 1Hntionod thio problem wheroae only 1 01~ put or the total 









~@LD. 2 - 1 : r::m. : ·omi ~.::-JOUS .1.'_ '{)!..::.:_~.~ : ACil.C !AL!YHIA Cl 'L:D 
:nY ~~.!~ Ri;'"SPONDl.JiTS OF DUllGUl! • 
PROID£4•5 C:&Tm> uo. c~· CI•xNiIOf..S PEHCEh"T!g 
llATIOllAL ~URI:i\! 17 29 
~OllOi f.IC 17 ?.9 
SOCIAL 16 26 
POLI'lICAL 5 9 
POPULA't! Oll GRO\l'l'lI 1 2 
NO A!Tffifim/DO!J ' T lCNOU 3 5 - -
TOTAL 59 100 
21 
With :roc.urd.D to social. problems only 16 :r:of'JI)orulont::s (26,J} uumt.!.oned 
it a.o tho moot eoriouo problem. AIJ can be gathe1'Cd i'rom tho oc.'"lJ)lo 39'/~ of the 
polit1oc.1.ly oriented r\)spondento mentioned this problen o.o the ::mot oorious. 
It is a.loo significant thnt, tho t10l.'O relitP.oua reupondonto tond to mention 
t.111.a problom €.D tho moat aoriouo ono that is 36;~ out or tho t otol. relle;ioua 
!.\>apon1.l~nt3 as compared to 2Zb of the t:Jeoularl.y oriented croup. 
Only 5 respondents {91') oitod political problem3 as tho ::oat cer1owJ 
problem fa.cine; HaJ.~1o. currently. There is no sic;ni!iccnt cho.'t'o.ctoristic of 
thoao uho mention&d this problom, 
'l'ho lo01Jt oi tod problem ia population grovtb; to be O.""WOt only one 
ruopond nt nient.1ooad 1 t o.o tho moot aorioua. 
'l'h2:9o ronpondonttS d.id not c:Lvo ony :ms\lol'O for thoy sn.id t.Ut they 









not l,ivc Cl.:Y onouor·o i:J tho.t Lil.CJ" u.::e 1.Ulinly 1rom -;;11u puopl l'I \lorl ing l'lrivato-
l y \thich UCJOunt a to 1 7,~ out of t hu ·total l.""Capondonts uorl..ino privately. 
Generally the r eapondonta rela.iod t hoir ahoico of tho moat coriou.o 
problem to the development of the country. To them the probloma t hey montionod 
a.."'C aor!.ous beca.uso t hey aro a. hindranco towtu"do proereaa Oll'l tlovclopmont 
L~ ·the ooun t.:t-y. 
Ono teacher reapondont who montioned national aecuri ty as tho t1oat 
ooriouo problem Ga.id, 
"In my opinion netionaJ. oocuri ty io the mooj 
aoriouo probloo booDll8o when we are f a.cod \tlth. 
thrca.t cxtornt11 or internal (co::tmUli::it tlu'Ca.t 
and intarnul trouble co.uaed by r acio.J. diocont .. .mt) 
wo cannot pl."'0£:1.'Cso. ! urthermora the bul.: of tho 
bud.$ct will co towar da maintaininc poaco o.nd 
accurity in tho country c.nd lescer toward.a 
other Drojecta. 11 
\/!th r egardo to eoonomio pi.-obloui beinc tho most Dorious, the 
respondonts uho listed this problora aro of the npini on tho.t povorty, unempl oy-
r.1ont and inbaJ.ancos of inco:ne hi nd.or f'urther dovol opmcmt of the country. 
A bus!nessmmi so.!<J.. 
"Eccnooic probloo is the moat seri ous 
boctwSo it llill havo o!! ccta on otl1or 
a.:Jpocto of l ife for oxampl e the aooial 
Mpcot. Hi th widcopl.~ad poverty, inbtlle.nces 
ln inoo!le antl tho l1ke1 vill have a tendonoy 
to oronto oooinl probl ems and eloo is a 
hindrnnco towc.rda dovolopmont. •' 
A re116ioue ttta.ohor who cited uooial problem 0.3 tho moot oorioua 
p2:oblom OD.id, 








<"'~~ cc, clru :u kJO:C'l otG. All 't' Pt:r- in one 
uey or another llindor pl.'ogroso. I feel tho.t 
'l;o be nociolly solmd is i...1portant to a.chic·rn 
pro£,TODO anCl a bot·~or otunuard of livint;. 11 












To undrestand a. cotmtry with regards to its population problems, 
ono has not only to bo avare of its present population size and !ta annual 
rate of population i ncrease, but also its projected future population. 
Without ouch a knowleda'e pooplo cannot realiatioal.ly poroeive !to overall 
population problems. SUoh fo.otual information about Malqsia' s populat ion 1a 
readily available 1 Mal.°'>"81a at prosont has o. population of a.bout 10, 500,000. 1 
Tho o.nnual population groutfi.re.to of Poninsular J1ll.lfliYsia io ahout 2.~.2 
Thoreforo by tho yoar 1980 the population would be a.bout 11 - 12 million.3 
and by the year 2000 it would reach up to about 19,025,000.4 This chapter 
reports an assessment of the extent to which members of the ollte possessod 
such a factual lmovled.89. 
When asked if they thought overpopulation constituted a. c.o.jor 
problem for 1'".al.8'Ysia, a total of 44( 757~) out of 59 respondents oereed that 
overpopulation constitute a. major problem for Mal~sia. Only 15 rcapondonta 
(2~) diSQ8'reod to it. {Table 3 - 1) . 
1 
Sp!otrwn - Rev Sundey Ti.moo Magazine, June 13, 1976. 
21b1d. -
3'lb1a is obttd.nod by multiplyin6 the present popul.ation, 10, 500, 000 by the annual 
ru.to or populu.U.on increaae, 2.!jfµ. 
4•.rrlio io obtninod by multiplying tho prosont populat ion, 10,500,000 by the 









TABLE 3 - 1 s :aESPOllSE TO QUESTION: DO:ra OVERPOPULATI OU COUS'l'I TUTB 
fk MA.JOU PROBLEM TO MALAYSI A? 
no 
TOTAL 








There io a. slight tendency f or the politically inclined reBPondonts 
t o ae;rco, whereas the l eao politically inclined reepondenta have a tendency 
to d!aagree • .Again this would be more clearly seon if the sample was larger. 
In addition to that it con bo seen that e. large poroentQ80 of tho 
secularly oriented respondents agreed that overpopulat ion does constitute 
a major problem to Mal.~aia at preoent. On the otherhand only a aoa.11 
por cen"t080 of the religious people agreed to li. 
Generally those who agreed that overpopulation const1 tutes a major 
problem, are of the opinion that overpopulation creates many probl ems to the 
country and the poople too. So many people in such a small country, thoy said, 
will affoct thom in toms of opportunities in numy f ields. Job opportunities 
will l essen. Thus there will be much competition for a living. k'J a result 
poverty would otill prevail. 
Ove.rpopulation not only creates problems for the peoplo bu.t oleo 
f or tho savemcent for it is tho taak of the government to oree.te more jobe 
f or the srovina population and to eradicate pover 'tv". So mu.oh money would 









One teachor reapondent etnted, 
"\lo can a.lready ooo tho result of hnving o. 
l arge :population now; we have educo.tional 
problems, social problelll3 ond moot important 
I think io the problem of uaomployment. It is 
i mportant to provide jobs for the youths 
othervioo tltoy will bocomo restless and oo 
a resul. t creatP other probl eoa ouch as cauoing 
twublo and cr imes. If no &'Uitable rnea.DU.rOs e.re 
taken to reauce the rate of population increaeo 
then tho problec of m::.employment will be more 
a.cute in the neo.r future. " 
26 
In contradiotinotion thoco ;-cepondonto who did.not oaroo that 
overpopulation conati tuteo a IJ&jor problom cupportcd t.."1eir opinion with tho 
l.'Oa.aon thnt I1ala_ys1a io o. l nrge country and could S'.J.pport o. la.rec population. 
Compo.rod to its aurfo.ce area. the present population is amcll. ~oro ie otill 
much l and which ie fertile and sui tnble for cultivation o.nd being }nlt to 
b"<>Od uoe it is enoueh to provide for the well being of the people. Besidoo 
tho.t t here arc still z:iaDY' cineral.G that could be Clined,,for exa=rplo tin. 
Althouah it nead.o okillcd ~owor it con be done succcsafully provided aid 
from the covorn::ent is Jiven. 
To quote a senior eovoi'Ir:.ent off icer, 
"In Hal~sia. nou there is atill much land oven 
thoueh we have n population or 10 million or 
Bl.18htly aore. J~ o.f' t ho land is fe tile thus it 
can be cul tivo.ted f or purposes or providing for 
tho noeda o.f' the poople. " 
In rooponso to tho quootion, ''Ia the population of Hal0iro1a 
1noroooing, otatio or deoroasin((l", all the 59 respondents oaid· that the 









According to so .e of thee \Ibo stated thnt the population 1e inorcn-
sing, tho nwnber of don.tho is lesacr than tho mobor of births thu.o roGUlting 
in tho population, inoroaning. 
11.ost of t hem when beinz a.eked the abovo queotion ~o a vory quick 
onm1er of, "Yea, of couroo i t i s increasing•" Under hnl£ of the respondonto 
lO'lev t ho correct ro.to of increase for tho population (2 - 3 por cent per yoar)5 
8j6 gave too low of <ln estimate, 14% too hi6h a rate , while 39% t;ere not sure. 
(Tublo 3 - 2) . 
TAAJ.E 3 - 2 RIBPOHSJ~ ~'O Qill~/iJO. ; \·lHA~ I S 'J.1HE tYUIDAL RA~ 
OF POPULATION I CREASl!."? 
RATB OF POPULATIOU lm1 OF 
IUCRNASE RBSPuNDEUl'S Pl!llCEil'l'ftFij 
1-2 % 5 6 
2 - 3 55 23 39 
3 - 4 1~ 3 6 
4 - 5 S6 2 2 
5"~ OR a >:RE 3 6 
DOil' SURE 2, 39 
TOUL 59 100 
61,~ or roopondont:i who aavo the rate ao 2 - :;, ~ aro inclu.Jed 1n the 
YOWl(."O.r .,o.uero.tion co.to1·aury, as conpared to only 36')~ fro:.i tho older gene-
ration. G~6 of tbe reopondonto oator gorisod under th() old.or GOnoration were 










Ono oi gnif icnnt c~aoteriotio or thoao ~ho mentioned 2 - ,.fe as 
the r at e of population incroMo i s tho.t thoy arc at l eaat educated at tho 
aecond.tlry lovel. Bea! dcs tha.t thero wero aleo those who uere college trnined 
and a univorsity gro.duate. 
l\nothor aienif icant choxa.cteristic is that the a.."l!nror of 2 - 3,S 
costly oamo f rom the secularly oriented respondents t hat i s 6a;; of them as 
comparod to 29% of the total core X"Oligi ously orient ed reaponncnts. 
It ia r ol ovo.I1 v to no to horo t hat t horo i o a po~~bili 1.-y that 
government oorva.nto havo a tendency to (J.vc t he cori'Oct D.11.S\11,;r , provided tho 
onmplo ia loreor , it could bo more clearly coon. 
Clone to bn:l.£ of the respondents (4Z~) correctly atatod tho prosont 
population or 11al.6')'sia, vhil e 2<1fo ware not auro about ito sizo. none undo~ 
ootiC1atod ita oizo. (~able 3 - 3) 
TABLE 3 - 3 RE.9PO:SSE TO f)Ul:.'S'rIOll : \inIAT IS TiIE PRb$!;.r;T 
POPULATl Ch. OP RAL!YSIA? 
}JO, Q}' 
POPULATI0~1 I R .1ILLION ~l'mEtlTS PERC.m t.GE 
10 - 11 25 42 
11 - 12 13 22 
12 - 13 4 7 
13 - 14 4 7 
14 - 15 1 2 
l10T SURE 12 20 -









Govorncmtn off icers appear to bo more informed a.bout the f i gure 
f or 441'$ out of ihe total BOVernment off icer s (!a.VO the correct answer that the 
6 
praoent population of Hnl.ayoia is about 10 - 11 million. At the samo time 
it was also f ound t ha.t ~ of those respondents who do not wor k with the 
BOVorllllll9t pref ored not to £P.ve o:rry answers. This thep declared was due to 
their ie;norance and the l ack of information on this subject and guessing uas 
out of question f or they i1ere afr aid that they would Biva t.ltc wrong answers. 
Only fourteen :respoudents (24%) correoUy predicted. thll.t the 
population of f1W.~aia would be 11 - 13 million7 by 1980. Another 18(3Z6) 
predicted t hat it would be 13 - 15 million. Thero io n total of 15 mspondent:J 
makina up 26/~ or the total who were not sure Wair the population of Mal~sia 
would be in 1980. (Table 3 - 4) . 
TABLE 3 - 4 1 RF.SPONSE TO QUESTION 1 WHAT WOULD THE 
POPULATI OH :BE IN 1980? 
NO, ClF 
POPULATION Ill HILLI OU RESPOlmENTS PERCEN'l'AGJi: 
11 - 13 14 24 
13 - 15 18 30 
15 - 17 8 14 
17 - 19 1 2 
19 - 21 3 5 
l!OT 8URE 15 25 
TOTAL 59 100 
Opootrwn - lJeu Sw~ Tirnos 11ab"'1.Zino, Juno 13, 1976. 
1 ~'hio woo obtainod by mul t1)1yi.Jl8 tho prooont popul.o.tion, 10, ~&, 000 by 









One characteristic of tho not suro group is that t hey a.re the 
respond.onto \/ho are not active in the Politics of tho area. otudied .. This 
group makeo up 2~~ of the total not poli tioaJ. group as compared to 22% who 
are not Olll"9 f rom the politivally active group. This would be more obvioua 
should the saniple be larg-er. 
It ia aurpriaine t o find out that ~ of the total secularly 
oriontod roapondenta were not sure in contraat to only 8;6 from the total 
religious respondents. 
\lh.en o.akod uhat tho population of Mnl.eysi::i would be by tho yea:r 
2000, 19 reapondonta (3~;6) out of tho total 59, oa.id that they either wore 
not suro or did not know. 14 rospondonts correctly mentioned that the 
population would be about 19 - 21 million8 by the yeo:r 2000. Eisht respondent.cs: 
said that the population would be more than 25 million by then.(Table 3-5). 
TABLE 3 - 5 : ESTIHATION OF POPULATION OP MALAYSIA BY 2000. 
POP!JLNl'ION IN 1iILLION 
13 - 15 
15 - 17 
17 - 19 
19 - 21 
21 - S?i 
2:; - 25 


























Thia woo obtained b~ mul.t1plyiJl6 the pX"Goont populQtion, 10,500,000 by tho 










To bo n ' tccl i s thc.t 36S~ of the non- politically o.ot1vo ro'3pondcnto 
vore not cure whcrea.e only 26;~ of the i>ol i tico.J.l.y uotive reo:poml.onte uor e 
not sure • .Another notice<:.ble fco.ture ia that of the eeculc.rl.y oriented 
reopvndonto. ;6:1~ uoro not cure. On the other hand only 37 ~ of tho roli{;iouo 
rosPond'-nte uero not curo. 44, ~ of t ho r e.:Jl)ondcnts who work privately are 
Ct1.torbt)r1.aod unier the not 3".l.'.re f;.C'Oup compared to only 2~j of t..'1.e eovorncent 
of £iooro. 
.As ohow 1n tho Tabl a 3 - 6, 2f respondonto mentioned the correct 
proa~nt population of •aJ.a_yo1o. that io botueon 10 - 11 million. AG hns boon 
mentioned earlier the population of l·;aloyei a., oo.lculatcd by tho ITn.tionnl 
I'anlly Planning Don.rd io 10,500, 000.9 22 roopondcnto z.iontionoo tioo hiGh a 
present population and 12 voro not eurc. 
TABµ! 3 - 6 s .. !tn'lUE.' .J4 ll::.SPOlIDEHTS \MO lIE..iTIOHED THE COJlP.EX!T 
$..PO LOW on ~00 HIGH, POPULATION. 












N; f or the population by the yoer 1980 only 14 :reapondonts 
pxcdiotcd tho populc.tion to be about 19 - 21 million. 30 re::JPondento mentioned 
too h1cb prodicUono nnd 15 were not sure. 










r o1: tho populntiou of i al.a.Ysiu by 2000 ~ 14 ro:ipond ntu .. l.Olltionod 
t ho correct nntJ\lur, 10 r.ontionotl a populat ion tho.t is t oo l ou and 16 
montioncd it to bo too h.lt,)l. 19 :r:oopondcn·t3 vero not ouro. 
It ia i nt eresting to note here that the number of re:ipond,.nta 
Vho m.•e unablo to anowor is (.Teator for futw.'O than f oJ: pre~ont population 
f~'\\reo. or the pro~nt population 12 rospondents uore not auro; for tho 
PopuJ.a.tion by 1900, 15 rca iondonta uoro not oure and 19 \Toro not mtro of 
tbo population by tho yoor 2000. Aocord.in3 to those reopondonts it ia too 
far ohood to pxmlict corrootly. 
£osidca thnt WO Bro a.blO to 000 thnt the porcentcao of 1"08l>Ondent8 
'Who correctly ato.te the a1ze of 'J;ho p1~oent population io qui to ltiJ.'t.."e vhen 
compared to tho yoara 1980 and 2000. The nuobor of reapondenta vho cont!oned 
the car ·oot Q1'1S'.;ors for 1980 end tho yoar 2000 is the OOJno, t hat is 14 
roapondanto altoJather. 
':i'ABLE 3 - 1 : RESP01iSE TO CllJE..?!ION 1 I S J.•ALAYSIA SEIF-SW ICIENT 






1.J1oro ia a. groater tondeDOJ: i'or the YOUD89r llll'O group to bollow 
1 t io aolf- ::su!'i'ioicmt than the older aae aro~. Secondary oducatod roapon-
denta voro QJ.oo more 1nol1ned than primary educated roapondcnto to bollcrve 
thio. Another u18111f1omit charaoteriatlo 1• that more llOD-P<>lit1oal 










l'eopondonto. 321' of tho aecula.rly orio!!tod r copondonts boliovcd thc.t it 1o 
Belf-mif fioient ccmpa.rad to 825~ f roT:l tho r olic;iouoly orlontod roopondonto. 
In this particular quoo t.i o:11 there i s a oarked dietinctJ.on botvoon 
the covorm:iont of'f ioors and t hose re1ai>0nd.enta working privately i n tho oonso 
that 33"'6 or the uovornmont ofi'icero 1belioved Hnl.~rsia is aolf - .:JU.fficiont ao 
Compared to 13~ of those r oopondent s who worked privatoly such ns the 
bustnooomon of tho area. 
~sc najori ty of tho r oopon<lenta uhcn bcirlG Q!3...cd t h.io quoot1on 
cnvo vory briof answ\!rs thnt ia cinpJLy o. nyoc" or "no", thoU(lh t horo uero 
Go!;.e who t,'UVO roa.oono or olal>oratod on their andworo but tho nu."Jbor \taa very 
~ cou~d to t hooo uho t:;t\W Bhol~ answers. '.i."'hooe rosronden't.3 ;tho aareod 
that Ihl.~aia is oelf- ou.L icient 1n food production f elt J~Di)'sia. i s a lo.:ttJO 
country oowdstinc of f ortil o lands Jln many po.rto. And at th~ mo:nont, thoy 
said wo are producing enotjl for tho people. \lhataver food su;pplioo that Ql."'9 
bein.3 ioported a.re tlBin.ly luxury i tc:Jm. 
On th9 othor hand those reeJPOndonts who diaaero<>d cro.vo reasons 
that llalt1')'oia io s till i.J:lporti~ f oodl oup.?lies from othor countrle:s to 
BU;pploment our food oupply here for erxampl o, rioe. by aa.1.d that thia 
iaportina of food m\l>plies takee a.w;y· a grost amount from the eountry•a budget. 
To quote a acnior eovern:Del11t officer, 
" 'Jho food p.roc.lucUon in Jla.1.8'Yaia can only 
oater £ar about 90;6 of the country's need.a. 
'I'huo 1 t io necoo::io.ry that wo icport food 
nupplioe .froo other countriea to supplement 
our noodD ! or oxa.:.:iplo rice to nom but ono. 
nio tt thia again I would like to ot.reao thnt 











It is necoooa.ry to eta.to hetre tho.t a.bout three quarters of the 
reapondonta mentioned correct Dnm1orE1 f or thia question that ia :Mal.~aia ia 
not eelf- suf f icient in i ta f ood prodttction. We have to import alot ~om 
0 ther countriea.10 
A total of 49 .-upondenta(O,;£) believed that J.'laleyeie. spena a 
l arge amount o£ money on ~ f c>od supplies wheroao only 7 d..UJa8reo. 
A t otal. of three roapondenta (5%) atnted that they did not knoll becau.oo they 
did not knoll much a.bout tho country ' H bal.ance of pa_ymenta ei tuo. t i on. (Tabl e 3-8) • 
TADLE 3 - a ru;,spomtE TO QU~?!!.Qfu DOES 11/JJ lYSIA SPEl..JlLA 
LARGI~ Ai•iOUUT OF 1·IOlU!.Y ON U IPOI 'i'Il~G I UOD SUP£LI ES? 
ms/ no no. OF RESI?OlIDEr~"TS PERCF.if.11AGE 
YF...S 49 83 
110 7 12 
DOU' T 1mow 3 5 
TOO' AL 59 100 
Slightly mro than three quarters of the respondents had, correct 
answers f or this question that is 113.:L~sia does spend a. lo.rge amount of 
lboney on importing food supplies.
11 
:rn 1973 YJS.1°'-vsia epent about 1175.2 
lllillion ringeit on import of f ood auippliea.
12 
10
.Hl.n!gtq or At.-r1ou1 ture pnd Rural ;P.Yel opment, 
fU\tl Atp;loul turnl Producta, Maleysi.11, 1973, pp. 
11J..2li 
1~ 
I g>ort E;eort Trade in Foog 











~ Q\;rco that .:o.J..;yt.io. doc:; opcnd o. l u::.·;.>c a.'lount of noncy O!l ir.!ptir t i. 16 .food 
auppl:i.oo whorc.i...J tho non- .1.>oli l:i c3lly incl i ned :;:oospon.d .. mt s hu.d the oppoai t o 
Here <J6rain as in the pr ..:vimw queation t.'10 JIUJucr:J g:ixen Herc very 
ahort; t he maj ority of '110 reu~ond.ont~o <.1.rumored ul~lih a. yoo or no only . 
Almoot all of tho r oopondontu beliovo that there io 0 110\J{,h tmi tabl e 
l and f or cul tivatiou in l.o.l°'7'oia.. ( Tablo 3 - 9) . 
2A,BLE 3 - 9 n~SPOi.l~:; TO ~'iI()U: IS ':.1.trrnB EUOUGH SUI'P@J2 r~A.ND 













All of t hem agreed that the soil is f ertilo and io very much 
8\lit oblo f or cultivation. 
'1hooe ro. ;pondonto who ment~oood thnt there is onoueh l and gave 
VirtucJ.ly 1 <lon1.ioaJ. r ounoM to ouppcirt their w:asvol.'81 The popula.tion of 
l~~uia thoy onid, io not oo hieh E'8 to make the land inmU'fi cient for. tho 
»001>lo. Thoro io t;till r:mch lnnd tluLt io for t!le but 1 t ie up to ·llio peoples' 









Ono poll tior.1. loador or tho' o.roa, 
"Yoo, wo do havo onousJl suito.ble land for 
cul tivc.tion hero in Htaleya.in. \le have f ertile 
landa in IllaI\Y })a.rtB, BO in ordor to tiako UB 
3elf-auf £icient, we bavo to moke the best use 
of the land. " 
36 
llsked to ostir..ate t ho numbotr or nov j ob-Geokers each year only ono 













It should be noted that tluit annual mmbor of nmr job-aoekore 1B 
abwt 1201000 - 150, 000.
13 only' ,µ c~ the roapondcmts had their n:nswora 
corroot. b rest oantionod nu."!lbere 1~t are too l ow. 
AD abow in the table o.bcmt only 20 respondents (~j) save an.overs 
\lhen beina ~, the rornatnder of tbe respondonta not giving art/ answers n-t 
GU. AcooJ."din6 to thom it VOD dii"i'ic1alt to 6\lODB tho correct number f or with 
oo llttlo 1n1'oD:l.'l.t1on oithor 1n tho J~ or tho casa media about . the matter 
thoy \/om not re~ inf <m:lOd ond thus could not givo tho author arq aDfJW01'8. 
1'ThJJ:J io obttdnod by t!ultJ.pl.yJ.na tbn total l a.bour force, ,.7 mUUon b;v' 
the annual. ~rate, ,.z,s and tbon subtro.ot.l?l6 th1o reault f'roo the 










In reaponoo to tho abavo quootion, ono :maoher rospondont ota.too. 
"I cannot (;ivo you an;Jf nnrnrera f or this 
question bootwao, fiimkly I do oot know 
very oaoh. All that :r CC%1 aey i.o that, 
def in1 tely tho numbe:L' of nov job-~eekor.::J 
1.nareaooo oa.oh ye~ 'U"lat there are uot 
o~ joba for thin~ DW.'lbor of now 
job-oookars. Thu.a w havo ~ problec or 
UXl.C.l.JPloyrocnt. Thia p;i:oblc:J o.f.' unomployoent 
is know to avoiybod;y o1nce 1 t is vidoly 
publ.iciocd." 
0£ thooo roopondonto who did nn:.n.ror 40',.6 c.ontionod that tbe nur:iber 
of nov jol>-eookoro io B1'0UJld ton to twntq thouoor:d por your. Six 1'0t:JI)OQ].onte 
tDOntionod that it i.o a.bout ~ thousand, five oaid that i t is Bbout 
1 - 10,000 and only one roapondont contionod it to bo about 201000 - 30,000. 
Even tboso respondents ldlo1 did anowor wre of the oplnion tba.t 
tho queation wo n ratbor d1f'fioult ono. 
On1y ~~ 0£ rcspondont:J WtJ1re ablo to answor n quontion nbout tbe 







~o queotion too hod boolD cona1dorod o. dif1'1oult one thuo thio 








'.i!looo rcopondonto ubo Bl'l3worod sbov ll ttlo agreomont BG to tho 
araount of c:ipi to:l. roquirod w1 th oatioatos ~ fl!'OD one th.ouoozx1 to 
30.ooo ~t. (Tablo 3 - 12). 
TAllI,E ' - 12 ru.0Uli'2 o. C.\PI TAL I~NES.1.AOIT REQ.rn TO CTII'.f@t 
QUE &QJ3 LI n:nuSTRY. 
no, IN TROUSA?ID l~O. OP IIF'...lPOIIDEUTS PE10EJTAGE 
1 - 5 
.. , 
411. 12 
6 - 10 ;s 18 
11 - 15 ·~ ·- 12 
16 - 20 .. .> 29 
21 - 25 4$ 24 
26 - 30 ·t 6 
1'7 100 
Tlle co.pi tal invoottlent tieeded to create one job 1n induatm:,y 1e 
about 50,000 - 6o,OOO rinaJit.14 Qt' thoGO 'lho answ..,d nano bad tbo1r 
Hore than ha.li' tho mspond.anta providod the author vith answre 
"1th regm'da to tho quo:Jtion on the txlOUllt or capital invasti:mlt neodad t.o 
orca.te ona now job in aarioulturo. Clnly 21 11tnted that they did not knov. 
(Tablo ' - 1,), 
1~ vu obtGlned by 41vid.lne 1.he total o.pital 1.moatmont, 1.7 thoueanc! 
c1lliClll rinooit by tba total numbtar or joba 1n induot.r,y, 3~. For the 










~ABIJ?t 3 - 13 ru:srollSE ro Q~',+"IOl~a WHAT IS T1lE C& ITAL IltVU5T.!El'lT 








In roo on:ro to tho nbovo qu~otion a.bout half oi' t l10 rou1xmdonto 
oto.tod thn.t the nu:nbor of capital im"Ootoont ~ded to CJ:'Oa.to ooo job in 
aerJ,culturo 1D a.bout 1 - 5 thousand 1~t, 8 montionod 6 - 10 thou:umd 
I 
3 :roapondonts ment1onod under 1000 azid 11 - 15 thousand ret.JJ>Octivoly and 
2 rcapoDdcnto nontionod 16 - 20 tboW!l&nd. (Table ' - 14). 
!i'A'Br.E ' - 14 AJ-l}UL"T or CA?ITAM IliV"f.S'i'&lR m:qPf:;p TO CREl)TE 01tG 
llEt/ JOB ll~ ACiRICUT~ 
110, Di !i!IOUSJ\ND NO, crJ l~llENTS 
mmt:a 1000 3 
1 - 5 22 
6 - 10 8 







In aerioul tun, tho <>4P1 ta:l 1nveot..wnt required to croa.to one now 
job ia about 30t 000 - 40, 000 r1JllZit. Hare too none of tbo roopondento aav-










Two third.a of the rcopol"'.den1~o c.r1Clt red when aaked about the 
llDount or capitol invostmont to oroo.to one job in l'ELDA. (Table 3 - 1S). 
TABLE 3 - 16 RESPOUSE 'ID O.UES~eION s \1llAT I S 'IDE CAPITAL 
nWESTMEIJ'l' mm TO CREA'E~ 011E IlEiJ JOB m ' ELDA? 
l~O . OP Ri::s?011Dnn8 
39 




Out or tho tot al 39 vho cavc1 answers to tho a.bovo quootion, 2 
said that the cupi tol inveotcent requ:lred tins about 1 - 5 thouo:!lld ri.na81 t • 
13 roopondcnts Ba.id tho.t i t would be :!lbot..t 6 - 10 thousand, 15 rcopondents 
Vas in the opinion that it noec!ed abo:Llt 11 - 15 tbouaond rin&.it and 9 
said 1 t t o bo core than 15 thousand r.ln&;i t. 
It ahould bo otated here that the al.\l.)itnl inveotoent ne~ded to 
Clt"eato one new job in H~ io about ~50,000 - 6o,ooo ~ t . 16 And 88a.iD as 
1n industry o.od aorioul turo, none or 'tho respondento had tho corroot anavor. 
It io intoroa~ to noto b9l."8 tho.t t.he nucber or rospondonte who 
cave Qll8V81'D variod with variationa i:n tho f ields being asked, that iB 
1.ncl,w,tr.r, esrioul ture and in FELDA. 
16;.Lbio wa obtainod b;y tl.ividillG tho total oa.p1tol. inveotmont, 1.1 thouaond mi 
million and the total nu.lber o!' jobo in Q6rloulture, 20,500 jol.JO. 'Die 










Tho mt,bor of i: -~ ondent9 uho ~'.rcrcd t1hon beil1J · :Jkod tho queotion 
of what ! $ th1> f}npi tnl i m C" tnent neeclcd ~o er n.io one new job i n indu.otry 
is 17.~o x·&:ipondonto regarded this qucotion o. di-ficult one b~causc to thom 
they wero not very f n.miliar vi th this particular topic. 
In azriculturo tho number of ru pond.onto vho anuuoroi.1 v.w slightly 
moro than thnt in i ndu try, tho.1. ie a tobl of 30 re::Jpondcnt3 .:.n:mcrl)d. 
Thin can be account ed f or the f arnilia:ri cy vi th rogm.'d.a to thio f iel d ond 
al.ao coni'idonco with rcvaruo to it. 
In FELDA, tho number of reo1pondento uho anaworcd h4ld incroo.ood to 
a totnl of 39 r~epondonta, the romain.tnz 20 gavo no anawot"o . 'l'hi s ~ be 
duo to t he schor..o beinlr ao vidol.y publioisud.. 
A queotion on vhich ethnic ,group baa tho highest birt i rate wa 
al.so askod, to find out the respauu u ts percaption on thla . A cor.ipan,yinc it 
Va::> a question on much ethnic group t.hct baa the lowest birth r ate. 
Reaponoe was aood i n the 3onso th.lt most of' the roaPondenta r ea.clily anowered 
lib.en t ho question un.o put i or\lard to th'C!ll. The 'i'Bbl es 3 - 16 end 3 - 17 





























Out of tho t otal nuobor of 59 rcapondonta, 32(54,.>) of tlle:n atated 
that tho othnio &roup th.:!. & h:lD t he hi,ghest birth rato i a t he Chincuo and 
24(41,j) of them said that it is tho Il~a. Onl¥ 3 respondents did uot 
knou the answer. 
~uah t abulation it Waf:> found that t\•O thi.rd.s of tho older 
r copondonts oantionod tba.t tho Chinese ha.a the h.iehest. birth rato ~roais 
only 46,~ respondents fw::i tho YOUD80%' 089 e;roup mentioned tbi:;. On tho other 
h3lld 54;', of tho reopondont.D !'rOtl tho YOUDu~r age group st."!.t ed that tho 
ot.. .ilio CJ..~ll.P t.b.llt boo t o hi eat bilrth n to io the l1al.~s compared to only 
''t~ t'rom tho oldor age c;roup. 
It \latJ alao fow1d tha.t t l10 socondo.ry oduca.tod of which h.c."\O a. total 
i>ercont eo of 61;~ ha.J n tondcncy t o ·1cntion the CLines as having the hiabea\ 
birth r te oompo.rod to 47 ', fro.:i tho ~•r1.1:1ar,y educ. ted respondonta. The primary 
due cd ou tho o tbor h.'.11.ll \IOro r-.;erc 11' cl y t o ,.ont1on tho 1'!nl~D as having 
tho hiehoot birth rmto tho!r total ba11ng 5;16 or tho pr1.mnry oduca.tod reapondonta 









'i'ABLB 3 - 1.7 .Bl::.r..Ir.:F AS 1.i.'O WHI CH ;~1~nuc GROUP TcU.T 1!.AS 'l111:8 
Luht.Sl' l.I.t.ul .. !ATE. 
ETmu c GROUP !JO, GP REJPOli~lTS PERCElrl'AGB 
I NDI A? JS 36 61 
OTI!ETI.S 15 25 
!lAlu\YS 3 5 
CHL·~ 2 4 
110 AllS\JEr. 3 5 
59 100 
43 
Tba hiJ'ioot Ci to.tions 8\)eo to tho Ind.1Wl6 no tho atlmio JrOUp 
th.:.t ha:J the l oucot bir th rate. Ci ta.tiona !'01: thio ethnio ~up t otclled up 
to r:oro than half of th~ t:>tal L'espondents. Uext in n OOL' ie others 
(included in it are groups llko the Eu.raaians) which has a to~J. of 15 
rcspondanto. 3 rcspondonto mentioned t he lhlOl,Yo and only 2 !!lent i o1.od tho 
ChL~eoe. 
Ho pa.rtioular charnctori s tica a.ppe~r to distinguish between those 
'Who uontioned tho Indians and others as havi ns the lowe3t birth rc.te. 
To be noted h ro i s thnt the otlmio e;roup t hat has the h!ghoot 
bi r h ru to io tho Maleyo, with a total f ortili ty r ate of about 5.11 
Tho Indiana 000'.0G in tseoond wit h a totnl f ertil i ty r ate of about 4.~S. 1' 
1~JOJ110o A. PaltlOro, Ramooh Chaiklttr, and Doro thy ~. I'errumdctz; h Demoaripbio 
&;1tHA1r&on in Mnlg.yo11tPP• 74, T4blo 4 - 1~. 










'lho ot hnic group that has t ho loues t bi rth rat e ia t he Chinese, whoso total 
fertility r ato i s about 4. 1;6. 18 
Slightl y l eas than half the r espondent s had thei r answers correct 
as f or tho othnic group that has t he hi8hest birth rate, that i s those \lho 
mentioned t he Mal<:cy"s. Many said that the Chinese has the highes t birth rate. 
Only about };6 of tho respondents had their answers correct with re~ to 
the othnio aroup that ha.a the l owest birth rate, that is t he Chineso. Almost 
t wo thirds mentioned tho I ndians aa t he ethnic b"l.'ou.p tb.a.t ha.a t ho lowest 
birth rate. 
11J omos A. Pal lllore, Raoe"h Chandor and Dorothy z. Ji ernanden1 Tlw Dpograp}\lo 










ATTI TUD:CS TOWARD POPULATI ON QUES'.I'IONS 
Dotormining the number of children desi red by '!.'e3J>onrlc!!t s ia one 
indicator of their a.tti tudoa toward the probl e1" of populu.tion and fa.D'.11.y 
Planning. To f ind this out tho reapondents wore a.ekod hou many childron 
t hoy alr eady had and how many chil dren t hoy would l lie to have . 'I'he major! t)r 
of t ho respondento desired botwoon t wo and six children. 27 r eapondants 
8~oired 2 - 4 oiji ldren and 23 deeirod 4 - 6 children. Only 9 r copondonts 
1leoired 6 or oor., chil dren. Thio ie illustrated in Table 4 - 1. 
T@LE 4 - 1 ; Il:CLlliATlON TOWARDS BI G OR SY.ALL l•'AMILIES .. 
no. ar CHILD.1EII 
~IRED 
2 - 4 
4 - 6 
6 AlID AllOVE 
TOTAL 










Thuo it oan be aeon tlul.t tho oajority of the olite r oapondonts of 
Duneun, deair\Jd f oud lleo if about 2 - 6 children, Thio was not duo to tbGJ.r 
per ception of tho popula.tion probl em but mor e eo booauao thoy f l L that biG 









nespondo::ita in tho 21 - 39 oeo cator gory wero f ou.nil to deairo 
smaller f£t; ili r.o thoo t l10 Jl cler a. n c,Toup thn.t i e t hoso bctl.Jt1' n tho ogaa of 
40 und 5a. Almoot all respondents (9~) f rom thio younsi'.lr eee !.,'r'OUp dooir od 
mnall fru J.li oo. On t ho ot her hand 7'#> rofl}>(Jntlento froo t he old,!~~ ace e;roup 
deoirod am:ill fm ili os but 217~ dcoircd la.rec fa.'Uil ios. '?nc~·o!'o~:~ , the 
Youn~ aeo t -roup is oooiouhnt cor.o incl ined t ouardc prf.)f or.ine o:r.aJ.l i'c.oilieo 
thnn tho oldor O£rO lJTOUp, 
9116 of tho uoculo.rly or1ontcd l.'Oopondonta docirod mno.J.1 f&dli oo 
1n contr tl.'lt t o only G2i~ or tho more r.:llic;1ouo r copondent::J. Or ' o put 1 t in 
to:rmo of dc:::irc for ~ otil dren, 3a;b of tha coro rall.gicU!J r apondonts 
<lcoircd lo.rce fomilios in controot to only 7;~ f rot!l t ho o ;>cultU'l y orient ed 
r espondents. 
Tablo (4 - 21) ahoue tho rel ationship betwoen tho nwaboJ: o£ 




























TABLE 4 - 3 : RELATION BETWEEN THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN 







I 1 . 
1 1 
3 3 
2 1 5 
4 1 2 
1 6 1 1 
2 1 2 
1 1 3 1 
2 3 1 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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tho ol.t·0udy had mw \#hat t iay desJ.r,13d . In u.ddl tion to that it io noticonblo 
tho.t 7 out of 11 :t·oopondotfte who had meu;y ohlldren \181.~ onea \!ho dcoir od 
t:Ullzy oh.111.1.ren, in e f o 1 ca.ooJ ovon .. 1oro th.Jn 'the~ uJxo~ ho.cl. 
In o::le1: to i'ind out w:mt t ho a.tti tudc or ~ho local oliwu is 
populntion or not. 
All the ru:1pondsnta erunre:c-ed this queotion. Ao cmi be .;con frur: 
the tablo bolou a o:oat 1njor l ty of t 110 :.·vopondu1ri;o (9;;, ~) \/Cl'u of tho opinion 
that t1 o uovcrn:icnt a' oulcl bo concox·u...""<1 wi. tn i.llO proulc...a o 01 .i!.o.tir;n. 
O:ilJ 4 ;coo:i.>ondonto t11ouuht othor\lisa1. 
iuore 
'l'Afll,r. A - 3 1 ruSP:m~ ro otm::~1ION : sv.oULD 'Im·~ GOVER! ID::\1!' 











Thoy boliovo that 1-:al.~BiflL with a la.rge populatlon end an annual 
\lldoh io oonoJ.U.n.bl.y h1sh io o.lroady £aced with many proble.118 
cnwb GO ooolol ond ur1~1!>loycent prolblo':n8. Thia rap.ld rato o£ pop}llntion o£ 
inor OlJO hua co~ to hct roducod otho:rv1oo moro problomo \loul<l o.r1oo. 









wr ''>..!' 'J:· _, • 1 L.:1~!.'t J}ln :"m'l:'.;.' !.':.:~°!; • ::1oclt1. 
do 001:10 t rlin ; to out down t he rate or 
~opulation lnc=o~sc . 'Wo, au uoll au tho 
&CNO.t:ru ent are nou f o.ccd ui th o:J.."V problona 
011'1 tho onl y \~ to t:.'Y to $Ol vo it is by 
cont rollln_.· ti:c : orul.::.ti ~:i i n thiJ cow1.i..::y • 11 
49 
c:2.a b4a not yet como to tho eta._,l'l'Q uh<J1r o t ho popula:Uon t1hnuJ.d bo .:cluced 
or co~trollod, ~c ono rali.eious hoad oaid, 
"lli th roga.rde to the J~opulo.t!on of llalayoiu, 
thoro io not muoh nood to c.;ontrol or rcuuco 
it OlJ there lo otill land a.va.ila.blo to pr ovldo 
... ·or tbo noodn of the pcoplo. 11 
Yl:S/. ·o UO. or flESPOKf '.'i."3 pe·cr :~11.cB 
Ul;t;ON. y;:s 44 75 
CON. YLS 8 14 
con • .tTO 6 10 
Ul~ON. :;o 1 2 
59 100 
J;OT£i Unoon, Yoo - Unoonil.i tionol ~rco, 
Unoon, Mo - UnooncU tional J10e 
Tho uncoricll t!onnl yeo and no llloro L10Qll8 that tho OJlDW"'r fi von w.s 
•yeo' and '•W>' . On t:lie othor hand oond1Uonol •yoo' and •no• 









rn •. , i' ~' 10 t·:J ''"", -9 · ~·-l""'r•:ie ·L·· .·.;. .~ ... .... t .l• "i- .. ,,.,. ,..,,_,1 ·., v~-" . t.. • 1.1 .~ :; - ..... . . " ¥ .:..:. ,,_ ~ ..,-,- ... 1 ... "' . -""'" l •- - ~ ........ \,-,;.;_, .......... 
ULC' nd.l'Lior.cl 'JCJ'h 0 :::uopondcnto c....,z:c0cl ult.h co1-ta.in col".di tiou:s vJ.vcn .. 
f CJ.rl.ly 1>lan.une I'O~m.t"!os. 6 roo:)()nd nto d.ioa._.'l:'Ccd ui tl cortaii:: co11di tlo110 
Ollcl O~" 1 dlOCvTOOd unoond! t iunally. 
Ono roopon.1• ut who cavo t.. cun .. 'li tiorcl yea r o1· n..1 on.'lu ~.: -::id thc.t, 
" If the family pl annine ~a io diroot ctl 
t ommhs certain veopl e f or e~lo t he poor 
and :iot ovor.rono ln t,l)noraJ., aru.t curtain plJ.C:>o 
only, I 0..-..,'T-OC t hat tho u'OVCl."l'lJrtnt Jivo iUI.1 
01...pport to it. 0 i.'10.c.'Wico I d.on' t ooca.uoo lf 
t ho people can n ford o. largo fomil y I don' t 
oco W!ly' tho t.sOVornr1cnt ohould i mpoas tho 
family plonnill8 PI'0#0..1!J10o on the::i." 
cs civon by c ~clit-iou~ t~nch~r. 
" I a i °'->"ainot the idea 11' tho ai~ i s to 
roduce the population but on tho otbo::: 
hand I do ~a~ if i t ia t o bottor the 
otc.nda'rd 0£ living or tho people." 
In t hio cc.oo, the only ai&nll'ionnt choro.ot rriotio of t hose We> 
oa.id yoe i s that they vore tho respondents oatereorioed unJor t.lio coro 
oeoular croup. And thooo vho oaid no uero mostly from t ho rnoro rcliB"foua 
Co1'lpru:od to tho proviouo quoeti on on ohould tho L"OVO!."llmon I; a;l.vo 
i"ul.l au,Ppor t to tho t 'amily plann1nc ~es, this queation rocoived 









'.1.'ADL; .. L~: 5 , 'Ol T.I '"'"'' C' (J'_"""'.:.:r~: 1 1 · ~r·"' ; . "!J,.T,. ~ 0 ' 1'C<1 . ... A "'~! 'OI'LE 
1£0 LI, I 'l' 1i 1'E i:UH13 ~l CI' C1IJLD;lEH T!D~ HAVE E. G. TAX ?IB.ASURF.S'l 
PERCEl'i'AGE 
YES 61 
110 25 39 
TO~AL 59 100 
Of t he younccr El8'C croup, 56~ acecod, compared to 75,J .fr0.'11 the 
oldor ac;o U'Luup. Thua wo can oonol udo that roopondento from tho old aee 
e>Toup ha.a a tondoncy to ogreo t hat the gover.nuant shollld take 1..ca.sures 
to onoour6be people to limit the numbo.t.• of children they have, 
Aleo t he rospondents uho arc primary educated te11dod t o dioagree 
wheroaa t he secondary educated had a t endency t o agree, t he total percen-
In addition to that 6~~ of tho lesa poli tioal people (respotu!enta) 
\lor e Dor e inclined to aar ee whereas only ~ of the more poli:tical orion·,ed 
Al t ho\18h 1.horc \Toro 36 rospondento vho agreed i n eeneral there 
wore al.co thoso Hho aa-reod only in t ormo of using cort aJ.n maasu.'t'es , For 
OXOI'lplo t horo \/Or o eomo who aa-rood tho.t tax moo.au.res and ouucational 
Drot;rwi11noo ohould bo uood und thore \/Oro somo who acreod to ~duce:tional 
;pro(frOlllMon Glono. and not tax mocwuren, 
.Ct ia ~uportant to note boro thnt when tho Q.Uootion o! oorrcpulaory 









Yet miot hor quootion which Wa.:J ao'·cd uoo \/hot.her tho covornmont 
aho\tlc: u. o for ce 1.o ::n luco t'·o nunbc": of childr'}n ono h.'lB• 
il oct all rc:Jpondcntn ( ~)5; ' ) diaa.:,'T~d 'ri. th tho \We of i'orco • 
~o moot of t 11om ·tho totn.l nurabor of children a person hOD clc .. O!'ldo on the 
i ncl.tvidu.al. :,ur thor1 .or o th>ly oaid, it ia eo11'10 aeatruJt I clam or O:i:/ ot ::ior 
ralifflon .t'or t.ho.t r.inttor, to forcibly l il:-.i t t.'1.e mclnr 01 oh12tlr-.;m a. per:JOn 
hc.:J. 
said, 
TADT, ; 4 - 6 . i om, l) .T' ; GOVE nil'lflffl USJ.il FORGE TO J,!J !1l~ 







In rvo1>0:100 to tho a.bovo quo:Jtion one oo!lior ~10Vcmr.10nt o!i'iear 
"!'ore ol1o'lll.d not bo uood ao yet booauco 
wo ot.111 bcivo land to oopo up with tho 
uitlC populo.:bion. Anyw~ 1 t would bo 
eoiw.; u.(;1'0.inut Iolmu W'ld I think, al.so 
o thor rollv' on, o.ni r;o~ Q6-niru:st tho uis110D 
of tho pooplo too, to f oroe t he pooplo to 
linit tho nw:ibor of children. I crea.tly 
f c•t 1 tha.t thio nhc>uld bo dooidcd by the 
irkli v ldual. . " 










ucrc 110 t in fa.vour O- · • ., id.,a., Tab lo 4 H 7 p:!'OYidc a a. clear picttU"\3 ol' 








'1\i'l'AL 59 100 
Th" l.'OapOildcn ta uho f avourlld popula.tion studioo ba Ii.a.de part of 
tho school curriculuc atatod that they i'u.lly support it tor it io one of 
tho veys i n t-drlch to proparc t ho YOU?lv"'Or eonerntion to the f o.ct s of li£eJ 
rt:ij)id 1 opul.c.tion owth nnd tho cono0t1uoncea. Thuo vi th ouch c. lmovlodge 
thoy would underotand ood would theroforo try to ool vo it. Then tho problem 
or ra.pid )opula:tion 1::rowtb. vou.ld not be oo a.cute. l.Lbis problcn bo uolved 
or docroaaod thr..:>U{;h l:t:_ovlodt:,-o on thlo a,:,poct . 
Ono ,"OVorrocmt ofi'i cor vho f avourod the idea. oa.id, 
"Populo.t iou otudioo ohould bo node pcn-t of 
thn nchool cu.rrioulwa hoouuoo throlJ6}1 thlu 
cs tu.don to would bo intor.i.led of tho probloino -
thnt 1o tu0 r4l1d popuJ.a:Uon ~"th W'lU i tu 
oonooc1uonooo and tuuu bo~~ ini'ol.•..wxl they 
oould. oquip thecuolvoo to try o.rul uol ve th.io 









'W10 idea. ::rt. ..... t oo., 
"I ~hin.: ·t:.o o.rllabuo .:r. ucnoJl at P"-Ow:i...t 
.iu \liuo uuc11,\..;i1. I a. o.i'rai<l that i l' this 
populnti on otudioa ohould bo int roducod 
in tho oohools l:i; would be too muoh £or t.ti..o 











RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDES 
In thia chapter an analysis of tho rolationship between tho 
knowlodso reepondonts show of popula.:ttf.on problems and their attitudoa 
tow.rd population control programmeo will bo proaontod. More precisely, 
the null hypothesis is that there is a relationship between knowlede'o and 
a.ttitudoo of the respondents. Thoso respondents with o. high lmowl odse on 
population are expected to have favourable attitudes toward population 
probloms and population control programmes. 
With this bypotheeia in mind the author started off tho analysis 
by dividing the respondents into high knowledge and low knowledge groups, 
depending on how many correct answers to the f aotual questions on population 
they had given. Al together there were 13 questiona which ware aimed at 
finding out the population knowledge of tho :respondents. I t should be 
mentioned here that the question on which ethnic group has the highest and 
lowoat birth rate are not included in this analysis because it shows a 
biaa rosponae iow.rda race, thus it was not considered a fair test of' 
their knowledee. 'lborefore this analysis is ba.eed on the 12 factual ques-
tions on population. Of those questions, the highest number of correct 
onawere given by ony roopondent wao six ond tho lowest was two answers. 
Out 0£ the total or 59 respondento that wore interviewed, 7% of' the respon-
dents had six anaworo correct, 22J& had 5 anawore oorreot, 38)6 had 4 aneven 










Looking at t ho muuboi~ of anewors t..lia.t t he J:-espondonts had, 
oor1:oct, t he author came to a decisi on t.lult t hose r -espondants 11£10 lw.d 5 
nnd noro anm·1ors correct wora t o be ol asaad under the hieh lmouledbe 
oatcL·~ory and those who had 3 and fewer a.rumors cor.roct \Tore to bo cloasod 
under t he low knowlodee oator B\')ry. '1 hosa r~cyondonte ui t.h 4 ancruoru correct 
\/Oro cat orgorioed unc'l.er the medium ca.ter 50:ry. 'j,1hue1 t he totaJ. number of 
~~knowledge respondents wore 17 and low knowlet<l&e responclo Jta uoro 21. 
Thoen ootorcorioo of high ond l ow l:noulod.:..~ :t'Oopondont~ uore 
·tncn t oot ed ~~nat thoir o.tti tudca t own-rd populatiot1 problem o.nd popula-
tion control prog.r.'Olilllloa, tho.t io f i nd.inc out \lhothol~ they Ol.'e f avournblo 
or unfc.vouro.blc toua.rd it. Thero uoro o. toW. of 6 quoationc whiah ut)re 
n.i11.od a t f i ndinc out roopondents ntt i tudco t O\mr d popula.ti on pt>oblorl!J a.nd 
populat i on control programilea. IJ.1he f irst oi' those at U tu<le qucotions uas 
m.1c;hl .. er overpopulati on constitut es .:l. major problem at present. ~uo i'i ndingo 
c..co pr ooont od i nt.the Tabla 5 - 1 below. 
'l'ABLE 5;:1 1 l lE.qpQlTSE TO O;tJESTI ON \-liL·~TifER OVt<llPOPULATIOH 
c01:s .ni:.ur:i:..J A ;}11.jOH PROliLEH 










17( 100. j) 
21( 100 .•) -
'C'O 
An ohom1 :\.!'l tho t'lbl o c.bovo OZ~ of hich l.nowl cdeo :t\'?:19ondenta 










A great major! ty of the respondents vho were f a.vourable toward 
ovorpopula.tion being a major problem at present, in reaPoil8e to the question 
put £orvard t o them mentioned simply a ' yes' to indicate their favourable 
att itudo. Besides that there were also a small number of respondents who 
supported their mows with reasons. According to them overpopulation is o. 
major problem at present beoauae progress cannot cope with the large popu-
lation increase. Government projeota for development £or example, will not 
bo able to oator £or the large population. Thus there will be groat compe-
tition omong the population and it will then l ead to inequality in oppo1'-
tunitioo. It lll8'Y also lead to discontent and oho.oa OB a result of :U.. 
A Headmaster in support of hia view, mentioned that, 
"Overpo~ation is a mal)or problem because 
there Will be acute unemployment in the 
near future. Al.ready we aro £aced vith 
that particular problem and something 
has got to be done to atop the population 
from growing any larger. " 
In oontraat to those respondents who were favourable, most res-
pendents who were unfavourable toward overpopulation being a major problem 
at present, mentioned reasons to support their views, The gonoral opinion 
wao thnt thero ia stillmuoh land for the people even up to a. f ov J1119ars or 
moro in the future. Tbua, it ia not a cause for al.am, a.a yot. Furthermore 
to work thoao lands, wo need alot raore man-power and this could bo provided 
£or by the population. It ie not a matter of not enoUBh land to go round 
but 1 t M o. ma.ttor 0£ hard work plus n. li ttlo holp from tho 6(>Vernmont . 
Another lleodmaater stated that, 
. 









problem o.t prooont bsc~o tho rosources 
f or oxempl o the l and and ninorolo tho.t tro 
havo in Unl~oJ.a:! 60 abl e to copo up vi th 
the inoreaainc populo.t ion. " 
58 
\Tith r egards to the question on whothor the government ohould 
bo conoorned vi th the probloma or population, 10o;i of tho h1«h knowledge 
roopondonts hel d tho opinion that tho eovornmant, at th1s otoao ohould 
tako otopo to ohook on the ro.te of population ()'t'OVth. On tho othor hand 
9~~ of tho l ou lcnowlodae roapondonto woro f o.vounble toward 1 t and t hllt 
lonvoo ~,S who voro unfcwoura.bl o. The numbor and porcontas o o.ro ohown in 
Tabl o 5 - 2, bel ow. 
TABLE 5 - 2 a A'l'TI'l'UDES 'l'OWAR.D QO'{fi'Utr'!NT EJ.'I ORTS 













Generally the opinion of thoee who aareod that the coverncent 
nbould be ooncornod with the probleca of population was that, the popula-
tion at proaont io arowinc at quite a h1Gh rate thus the annual incroase 
in tho population 1o large. Aa hu been mentioned earlier the l arge PDP'l-
lat1on of Hal.QJala poees a areat problem to the country and to the people. 
1.'horo would be 1AC>re ox;penditure in providinB for the needa or the people. 
More f ood vould havo to be imported becauae even at ibo prosont, ?1al-.vaia 









1na from tho noighbou:d.na countrioa. 
An of f ioor said, 
"I should 6lJiY that the govermont ohould 
be oonoernod \11th tho problems of population 
ata.rting f rom now. Tho roason io that evon at 
tho prooont population 1 t ia diff ioul t for the 
l)OVornmont to cope vith tho ba1"0 noeda of tho 
majorit\Y' of the people, whatmore to provido for 
o. bottor otandard of' llvina. Pro~T0J11Coa ohould 
be introduced to recluco or atobillao tho popula.tion 
a.a a lons t orm proz:ranino ao ns not to croo:to moro 
problews 1n the noar ruturo," 
59 
Thooe who wore in tho opinion that tho £,"Ovorn:nont ahould not 
be concerned with the problems of population suppor ted thoir v1owo vitb 
reaaona s tho population of l·ial~a is not tho.t lo.rse DB to oauoo oerioua 
problems. We still nood a.lot of i:mn-power to holp vi.th tho develop:iental 
Pro(.~o, boing dra.t'tod bj> tho aov<m:mont. Ago.in horo they montionod 
tbnt Mal~sia hao much land and could co.tor for tho noedo of tod~' s 
population and rJJJ.Y be for a few yoa.rs a.head. 
A religious teacher statod, 
"Thero io no nood to bo conoernod \11th the 
popu.l.ation o.t present or a tew moro yeGrS 
ohoad.. We havo land for them to work on. 
Deaidaa that they could provide man-power 
ror programmes towa.rd dovelopnent. " 
'l'o f'ind out more do£1n1to]¥ respond nta attitudes towam popula,-
t1on problcma a.nd population control proaramnoa, a number of quootiona 
wore put f'orw.rd to them durina the interview. The f'1rst of theoo was a 
ciuoation on vhother tho (SC>Vommont ohould Give tull otpport to the Faaily 









o.uthor thon could c:ltoreoriao thom into f avvurnblo or unfavourablo o.tt1tudoa. 
It \lt\O found out that 9o;' o£ hiah .lmovlodao roopon.lonto \loro ftwoura.blo 
towo.rd Jlomily Planning Proarominos uhoreaa only 81}~ o£ the low knowlodso 
rospondonto \1cro fo.vouro.blo. The To.ble 5 - ' belou would ohow this more 
oloarly. 











With rego.l.'ds to the Family Planning Program:iea. a sonior aovernoont 
off ivor said, 
"I personally support~ P~ Planning 
Progranr.:es. Th.is ia not only f or the good 
or ono'a own life but for the 8'0Vernaent 
too. t~ would th1JJk that the Dllllber of 
children they should have is not for them 
to dotomine but god. But ovoryone should 
bear 1n mind that the core ohlldren one baa the moro 
dii'f ioult. it 1B to re.toe them adequately. ~Dre 
i:n,po.rtant 1o thnt a le.r8'8 pipulation oroatea 
a number or problems. 'lbua it would be better 
o1'1' if the poople and the B0V9rnmont would 
t.NJ>port the f amily Planninc ~s." 
l 'or tbooo who voro unfavourable toward tho I'am1ly Planning pro-
c,ro1 011, their rouona w ro tha.t, ono ohould not l.1c1 t or control the 
nwuber or ohildron ono ahould havo. They should ooc..opt what :'04 baa dooidod 









rolici on or I olwn t o pra.ot1co t he l amily Pl anninc Pro81•am:toe . 
A roliaioun toachor oom.:-ientod, 
"I don' t t.lll.nk tho.t tho L"OVemment should 
()i Ve f ull support tot/ Fer:dly Planning 
Pro~mn=.eo boco.use it io ~t tho rolie;ion 
of Isl am and aa we all knov i t is the oi'f ici nl 
roli.P.on of this countr,y. " 
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Tho noxt quootion which voo aoked wa:J whothor tho eovo:rnz:iont 
ahouJ.d t oke mocwuroa to Ulloouraeo pooplo to llm1 t tho numbor of chil dron 
to for oxamplo 4 children. throueh tax coa.ourea, oduoo.tionol prosram oo 
o.nd other prC>[.;TQtOIIlOSe 
In reoponae to the queotion mentioned abovo, 65;6 of roopondonto 
from tho hiGh knowl edao catorgory i'avourod such oeQOUl.'ee and 3'7~ disapproved. 
From tho l ow knoWlo<JGe ca:torB'Or.Y it wo.e !ound that 5~ wore .favourabl o 
whoroaa 4Z~ wero unfavouro.blo. This i s show in Ta.bl.e 5 - 4 belov. 
OA'l'l@GORY 
HI GH l UOWLEOOE 







17( ·1 oo;~) 
21(100;6) 
It ahould be montionod that 1n thio particular quoatkm not all 
tha roapondonta aarood to all the ceuurea that vere contionod to them 









to a.t loaot ono of the l !Oa.DUX'Oo tho.t uoro montionod ond thoy woro included 
in tho fGVoura.blo catc:r.BOry• Somo ~od to oducn.tional pr~oo only 
£or they rm.id that it io only throuah tbio uethod that the people could 
roalioo tho i uportonce of ~ n. small plannod f a."nil.y ond t ho probl emo 
oroo:tod aa a :r.·onul·~ of ha.vine a la.res population. To thom twc no~JUrOa 
oould only bo a.ppl!~'<l to fixod- aalariod pooplo and not othora thua tlOki.ng 
tho moasuro lona o£feotivo. Others felt that 1 t \IOuld bo aort of i'oroinc 
tho pooplo into lituit.ing the nWilber of oh!ldron to 4 for oxanplo. Tho 
pooplo ahould bo ctven tho f r oodom to chooao and tho only ucy io to oducnto 
thom co that they would r oolioo t he noooooity of ii. Tho moot ir.lportnnt 
thinB' ia t ha.t tho choice ohould oomo from \Ti thin ·t;hcmsol vos. On tho othor 
hand thero voro oloo rosporulont a who QGrOod to tax meaau.rea f or t hoy fol t 
thnt, that io tho only \la+f to Cl3ke peoplo limit the nu:nbor of children 
f.or o:xDlll}>1.e to 4 ohildron. Wo need not havo t o £ollou Sinca,poro \.hlch 
limits it to a total of 2 children only. ill of them diaaerecd at tho 
idea of civinc elite 11.~o \lhat India is doing nov. 
A teacher roavondentaooJ.d, 
"I aaroo with oducational pro31-arames but 
DOt with tu mcaoures because I £eel thnt 
throueh educational pro~a thero would 
be botter ahanoeo that the aim would bo 
i'ul!'il lod. This is booBUDO t he people would 
do what io oxpooted ot them throuc;h realization 
or tho problem:J. ll!lpooinc tax measures would be 
in othor wordo, ~ f orce. I believe 1n i'reo-
dan of ohoioo. 11 
AGain hero J!'Oligion boom:Mt tbe roooon for t hoao reopondont.o who 
41oaerood to tho 1doa oi' encourQBiDa people to llmi t the number of obil-








Booido::s the. h oy uci.'C in tho opinion thnt tho population of ?'illey:::sia 
ia not that cc os t o nood nll thooo r.:oamireo. Purthermore the pooplo 
ohould no frco to ma.ko their Olm choice ui thout anyone or ar\Y'th.ina to 
influcnco the:n. 
A 1 .nior Of!'ioor 9to.tod, 
"If a. person can afford it, thoro is no 
need for thoao men:ruroa, A person should be 
a.l.lowod tho rr~odom to h::tvo as no.ny chil-
dmn, na lone as o. person oan a.fford it 
that 1o to ra.1oe theo o.dcqu.a.toly. " 
Yot another quostion that was aal'..ed was whether tho eovernoont 
should use i'oroo to no.ke the poople limit tho numbor of oh1ldron thay 
should bavo. In this question, the responoe was strongly inclined touarda 
tho unfa.voura.blo aido, amo~ ~th h18h o.nd lov lmouleda'o roapondonta. 'l'he 
roault o.ro prooonted in ~aLlo 5 - 5 below • . 
TADLE 5 - 5 I ATTITUDES TOWfllY2 usn;c FORCE TO Lil1lT 
THE lJUMBER QF CHILDRfll A PER§ON HAS• 
OATimGORY I AYOURABLE 
III GII K.tlO\ILEJX;E 










In tho o.bovo ta.blo 1 t io ohovn that 9~~ of hieh knowloda'O 
roopondcnto nnd 90,~ or the low lmovl oclao reapondenta woro unfc.'louro.blo 
towa.t:da t ho WJO of force for oxar.iplo tho inpoai tion of.' oo :q>ulsory 










a po 'Oon has for axonploto a total of 4 cldldron. Thus it can bo oloarly 
uoon that roga.rdloao of oo.torBOry the majority of tho roopondont.o clls~cd 
to tho uao of f oroo, A groat majority of tho roapondents, in ronponao to 
tho question , both vorbolly &ave a •no ' for thoir answers and mo.de i'acl\al. 
oxproociona such OB to ohou ooopleto dioa.pproval . Her e au"Uin, ~ in the 
previous oe.oeo the matter of roli~on wos brought up1 tho.t io uaina' force 
io ~t tho rolil)ion of Islam and also othor relieiona, 
Tho reapondonta woro a.loo llDkod whother they would ~-;roo that 
population studios ehould be made pnrt o£ the school curriculum, It ia 
1ntoros~ to oention thnt a lm-ge numbor of reepondenta f crtourod popul.-
t1on otud!es bo r.mde part of the oohool currioulum, no catter llhoth.or 
thoy a.ro from tho hi(Jh knowloclee or low lalowloda'e catereor.r. Thia is pre-
aontod in Tablo 5 - 6 below. 












GeneraJ.l.y tho roopondonta fa.vourod the idea of population otudiea 
aa part or the aohool aurrioul.um beoawse it would equip tho students o.t a 
younc oeo, with knovle4ee on populations thUD after lea.rniDG about the 
oonoequenooo of ha.v!Da a large population , there would bo bettor undex-










more probl ems brlng crentod, mosil pr obably by t oking Gtaps to ota.bi l i se 
the population. Educational. pro~r.'.lmll1es ma::f not be offcotivo to tho adult o 
now but if the young or st udents are exposed to the facts thoy uould 
g:row t o under s t and the si t uation better . 
A Senior GOVornment offi cer eatd, 
"It is a very good idea to make populati on 
atudies part of t ho school curriculum 
beca.uae chil dren should bo to.ught a.bout 
population and the conaequ.enoos of having 
o. l argo population oo that t hey will have 
a bettor underotandins or the situation 
and thus t hey can react accordingly. We 
have to be prepared for the future eo the 
only ya;y is to oduoato tho students and 
oquip thom with ltnovlodge in this particular 
aspect." 
On the other hand a teacher who did not quite like the idea eaid1 
"At present the syllabus in t he ochools 
i s very wide and oven then 1 t is very 
diff icult for them t o cope up with...,tf 
at this stage another subjoct is added 
I doubt that tho students would be able 
to follow, so it is botter to leave the 
syllabus as it is.• 
I t i s necesoary to ment i on that these f indingd were t osted f or 
otGtietioal. signif ioanoo uaing th& ohi-oquaro tlea.aure. All dif'i erencea 
between h16h and low lmowledga g.roupa woro f oW'ld to be inaignifieant. This 
.la not eurpriall'l8' oinoo tho total nunbor of reopondonts is quite small and 
thua only oxtromoly BTO&t d1f f oronoe would be ravealed oo o!anifivP..nt by 
tho ohi-aqua.ro oothod. 
Another roooon \my thooo roaul te wore not found to bo atanif i oant 










ool cotod f i'Om n i 'Olntivoly hol'lOL~nous portion of tl\o total population of 
Dun...,rP\lll. 'lhey oro all rnonboro or ·llio ol l tos end rrequontl y 1ntornc:l7 u1 th 
ono another . 'l1hUB boi.ns t he a.ctive peopl e in oociety t hoy rn1x around nore 
t han tho roat and thu.a mQ\Y rocul t i n :i aim.ilari ty of t hoir thinkinJ on 
corta.in nopocts includin,3 populati on probl eIJB and populat i on control 
prozrmn1.1o ia - in ot.ltor words thoir at ti t udos generall y trend touard boine 
f avoura.bl o t o population control pr ocron10s . 
It ohould bo botod thnt on oll quaationa but one, tho h16h knowledc;o 
respondents ohowad t homselvea more f avourable to populBtion control pro-
6Tf.\lll!D&D t han tho low 1tnowlodge r aspondonts. Whilo the d1£ t'erenooo ara 
relatively al1aht and i n no simple caao, ata.t1et1oall.y sienirioont the 
oxistenoo of such an overall tnnd, aupporta the view that inoroa..~d f o.otual 
lmo\tloclgo of population queations io poaitively r olaitod to holclinc of o.t-
t.1 tudos f nvouril'l8 f a ill y planning and population oontl:ol program::oos. 
I t should alao be observed that even the lou k:nolllodBe l.'e:JPOD-
denta were moro ! avourablo than hostile to population control pro.:;rammoo. 
There thus aa>pea.rs to oxiat a r olativoly stronc prediapoo1 t1on l"J'.lOllg the 
l)J,g.,im oli t e au a whole to support govorn.mnt eff orts to cope with popul.,. 
tion probl omo. Incroaood o.fi'orts t o educate tho olite a.bout population 
pi:oblo1:i would ~poar wor thwhile , ho\lover, in beine l ikol.y t o i oeW orce 











From the interviews and tabulation that has been done, it was 
found that no·t much ooncorn on knowledge have been shown by the ell te 
respondenta of Dwlgun with rogards to population and population probl ems. 
Problema such as no.tional security, na.t!onal intorgration and oduoational 
problomo (to mention a fow) uere mentionod as major problems, Only a small 
minority of rospondonto mentioned population arowth o.e a. major problem 
that ie, it conati tu tea only 87~ of the total oi tations of major probl ems . 
It is neccsoar;y to mention that, not one respondents mentioned population 
a.a the moat serious problem, 
Similarly many respondents did not know the total present total 
population of I>taleyaia. and the annual rate of population erowth, Knowled.8e 
on this is important for it IllSj' have influence on attitudes. 
With regards to the f oreoasi on populat i on the are at t:1ajori ty 
of tho respondents mentioned population that would be too high for t he 
yoaro 1980 and 2000, For tho year 1980 many said that the population would 
bo ~ ilion. That would be too hi(Jh, for at themt e of population 
increase of nbout 2. 5 - 2. 716 1 t would only r ea.oh 12 - 13 mil lion by that 
yoo.r. The population or Mal aysi a by 2000 would be about 19 - 21 million 
but aoino ronpondenta oven expooted it to be 25 - '° mil l ion. Food produo-
tion in Malayoia nt preoont io not sufficient f or jhe country• s need.a. 











P1:orn the int-orvicwo and tabulation that has bean done, 1 t was 
f ound tho.t not much concern on lmouledco have bean sholm by thA elite 
roapondonto of Dungun with ret;a.rds to population Nld :population problems. 
Probloma ouch WJ national ooourity, nntional into:r:gro.tion and educational 
problems (to oenti on a few) were menti oned ao major problel!l.S. ~ a. amal.l 
minority of ree})Ondents montionod PopulaUon growth as a. major problom 
that ia, it conoti tutoo only £f;6 of tl10 total ci teyiona of major probloms. 
I t i s necessary to mc!ltion that not one roopondant mentioned population 
a.o tho moat oei.·ious problem. 
Silnilarly man,y respondents did not know the total prosont total 
population of 1'1al~aia :md the annual rat e of populat ion c;r01rth. i<noulodge 
on this is i mportant for it m03' have influence on att itudes. 
With regards to t ho f orecant on population the erca.t ca.jori ty 
of tho respondent s mentioned population tho.t would bo too hiGh for tho 
)Ottt.•o 1900 and 2000 . For tho year 1980 ruaxzy said that the population would 
bo u.bove 15 million. Thnt would be too high, for at the rat e of popula tion 
ino.rca:Jc ot: about 2. 5 - 2. 7,~ it would only reach 12 - 13 million by that 
yuu.r. 'th& 1>opnlntion of nleyuio. by 2000 \fould be a.bout 1~ - 21 million 
lmt norno r oapomlonto ovon oJq>ootod it to be 25 - 30 milllon. Food production 
in Ht'Ll~uio. at oont io not auniciont f or tho country ' s noodo. 'ni1a 










ooun·trieu liko 'Bur.no. and 'l.bo.:lland. HOl.\l too mar.iy r oopondonts rovcalod 
thoir l ack of l'..nowl cdse by ueyi ne that :·1alcyoia i s ool f- mll'f i ci ont 1n 
food production. 'lho co: 3 t;'OOS to the question on ilnport of f ood Pl"duc-
~ion and the amount of f ortilc land in hal~sia. 
Tho quoation on the number of now job-scokors each yoo:r and the 
amount of ca i taJ. invcotmcnt neooed t o create a job in induotr.r / 'f:£DA/ 
agrioul ture, too, ahoucd. that t ho l:nowlodco of tho!.JO r oopondont!l on theoe 
a.epoots, is i nadoqua.to. ~1ho najori ty of th:>oo =001 orulonto, i n i'not, did 
not answer tho quootion on tho annual numbor of new jol>-:::eokor5. The fov 
ldto crwa onmtors ntatcd numbore thnt oro too mcall . On tho quootion of 
how nuoh capital invost.'UOnt io noed.ed to create ono job in induatry,i'ELDA 
Bild agriculture, the respondents stated amounts t hat io t oo l;ov, that io 
tho most that \la.G mentioned \{a:J about a25,ooo - $30,000, the sane eoes 
with rELDA. I or agricul turo some respontlont a mentioned amount a.o low os 
8100 - 1500. 'l'he amount that is stppos:td to be suffioiont to orotite one 
job in indu.atry is r oughly a.bout t40,000 - $50,000 and ror ccriculture 
it is about a;o,ooo - 40,000. 
Generally howver, the Glite roopondont.a or Dungun, oeomod to 
be ravouro.ble toward.a population control prosratl!llao do:apite the fa.at that 
they havc.t vor.r 11 ttlo knoulede'O on populo.tion. 'l'heee i'avourable o.tti·i;udes 
111q bo rointoroed ii' moro eff ort!J o.ro put to educate the eli tea about popu-
lation. 
i'rom the above diecuai:sion w oan oonolude that 1 
1. Populrition i nor oaae and overpopulation are not porcaived an no.jor 









2. Tho l ovel of lmoul odee of respondanta about population i osuoo io quite 
low. 
3. Tho l.'OSJ>Oildants gcnorally favour efforto t o l imit population increase 
but moo·t of t ho rospondonto rejected t ho use of f orcablo me<lSllres. 
4. ucopo:'1dcnt.1 ui th more 1'..noul cd..,""O of populc.tion isauoa are oonmr~mt more 
i :.!Vou:ro.blc to\Tat\l taking otops to l i. d. t population i ncroauo Dmln <..!.L"C thos e 
uith l oi.Jts knowl0lleo. 
5. '1.herforo it uould appear advisabl e f or the eovornmont to i ncreane 
ufforto to oducato poopl o a.bout f o.otc of populo.tion i oaues o.o incroasod 
lr.uowl odgo a.ppom•o to bo positively u.~sooio.ted with hol d.inc; of f avourc.bl o 
o.t ti·tuU.eo to popula·i.ion l imitation p:roa-rommoo. 
As ho.s boon ox.plained in the curlier po.rt of the Thcorciae, the 
oli tea of Dune'Wl were chosen as tho f ocus of s t udy. 'Ibo oamplo thuo i s a 
soci ally ho:i.o,,,ro:ieous one. In aild.i tion thooe peopl o are ooci nlly active 
and havo froqucnt contact o \11th one onothor. Through this intoi'-l:li.xing, 
thoy .caost pi"'<>oobly dovel op o. co."ll.'l'lon orientation in their i doao and thoueht , 
uhioh in t hi s conte;d oausoo t.'1.cn t o be fo.vouro.bl o t o population control 
find .Laclly pl aruilne prot,ri'OI!l .oo. I f a. more reprosontativo sru:JI>l e of the 
totv.J. daleysi an populntion h.11.d bocn otudi od a widol'..' ro.nge of utti tnuoo would 
l>J.'Olubl.y hnv o boon found. 
~·horof oro 1 t ~ be ~"Oated that, for furthor roaoorch in the 
J.'u ~1u'tl , i ·t i o adv1oablo oo huvo a. moro hotorocronoouo oo..1pl o oo t hat o. vc.r1otzy' 
o.i..' J."ou1101woo vey bo obta.inod. ~UD t horo io a. l)O:J.Jib111 ty tho:& t ho h~1.Jothooio 
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